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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
INSTITUTE FOR PUBLIC SERVICE A ND 
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
January 5, 1987 
Dear Local Government Official: 
Uf 
Cen tral Office 
Suite 109 Student Services and Administration Building 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-0212 
(615) 974-6621 
Inactive hazardous waste dump sites are located in numerous 
communi ties across the State of Tennessee. As a resul t, many 
local government officials will eventually become directly or 
indirectly involved in dealing wi th hazardous waste dump si te 
cleanup in their jurisdictions. 
Through cooperative efforts of The University of Tennessee's 
Institute for Public Service and two of its agencies, the 
Municipal Technical Advi sory Service and the County Technical 
Assistance Service, the University has entered into an agreement 
with the State of Tennessee Department of Health and Environment 
to offer technical assistance to local governments facing 
abandoned hazardous waste dump site problems. The "Environmental 
Technical Assistance Group" has been formed to assist both 
counties and cities facing these waste problems. 
In an attempt to provide you with current information and 
regulations concerning inactive hazardous waste dump sites and an 
explanation of the ongoing Federal and State Superfund cleanup 
processes, the Environmental Technical Assistance Group in 
cooperation wi th the Tennessee Department of Heal th and 
Environment, Division of Superfund and a third Insti tute for 
Public Service agency, the Center for Government Training, are 
providing three Superfund workshops across the State. The 
workshops are to be held in Jackson, Nashville and Knoxville in 
late January. 
This publication, "Tennessee Superfund Program", prepared by 
Randy Williams, Project Manager of the Environmental Technical 
Assistance Group, transmits information that will be provided at 
the workshops to hopefully provide you wi th a better 
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Randy Williams at 
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I. NARRATIVE 
PREFACE 
This guidance document was developed by the University of 
Tennessee, Environmental Technical Assistance group. It is 
intended to assist in fu rthering the understanding of Local 
Government officials and others concerning Federal and State 
Hazardous Waste Superfund regulations, issues and procedures. 
Thi s doc u men t inco r porates regulations and procedures 
already in use by the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency and the State of Tennessee Department of Health and 
Environment and attempts to demonstrate where they parallel. 
The document includes excerpts or adaptations from the 
following documents: 
The Role of local Government in Hazardous Waste Management 
prepared by GRCDA for U.S. EPA under grant no X810350. 
T enne s see Department of Health and Environment Division of 
Superfund Legislative Report, Prepared by TDH&E Division of 
Superfund Staff, December, 1985. 
Hazardous Materials in North Carolina; A Guide for Decision­
makers in Local Government, Prepared by Center for Urban and 
Regional Stu dies, University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill; 
Institute for Envi ronmental S t u dies, Univer s i t y  of No r t h  
Carolina�Chapel Hill; The Conservation Foundation of North 
Carolina; 1985. 
"Hazardous Wastes: Not In My Backyard" article from American City 
and County, Feb., 1984 p. 24. 
In general, a hazardous material is any substance that could 
damage public health or the environment if it is not handled 





C a p a b l e  of burning 
E x a m p l e s  i n c l u d e  
industrial alcohols. 
or causing a fir e .  
ac e t o n e ,  g a s o l i n e , 
Capable of eating away other materials and 
human tissue. Examples include acids and 
alkaline cleaners. 
Capable of interacting explosively with air 
or water and releasing poisonous fumes. 
Examples include c y a nide, chlorine, and 
obsolete munitions. 
Capable of poisoning humans. 
clude arsenic and pesticides. 
Examples in-
A hazardous waste is a hazardous material that has been 
discarded. Most media attention and government regulation has 
focused on hazardous waste because it is more likely to be 
improperly handled. However, there are far greater quantities of 
hazardous materials being used in and transported through most 
communities every day than there are hazardous wastes. 
The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), passed by 
Congress in 19 76, established a Regulatory System to tr ack 
hazardous wastes from the time of generation to disposal or 
treatment (cradle to grave) . It also requires safe and secure 
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procedures to be used in treating, storing, and disposing of 
hazardous wastes. RCRA is designed to prevent the crea tion of 
future hazardous waste problems such as Love Canal. It does not 
authorize the government to respond directly to the problems 
caused by improper hazardous waste disposal sites already in 
existence which are now inactive or closed. 
The provisions of RCRA provided for federal financial 
assistance to state government so they could develop the legisla­
tion, regulations and resources for a state hazardous waste 
management program suitable to assume the responsibility of RCRA. 
This assumption of the responsibilities of RCRA is referred to as 
Authorization. The State of Tennessee began working on authori­
zation upon passage of the Tennessee Hazardous Waste Management 
Act of 1977. A phased authorization process was established by 
EPA. Because the hazardous waste management regulations to be 
developed by EPA were so complex and unique the development of 
EPA's regulations and the States regulations has taken more than 
six years. 
The Comprehensive Environmental Response Compensation, and 
Liability Act ( CERCLA ) of 1980, better known as the Federal 
Superfund Law, authorized the Federal Government to respond 
directly to releases or threatened releases of hazardous substan­
ces, pollutants or contaminants that may endanger public health 
or welfare. Costs for the first five years were covered by a 
$ 1. 6 Billion fund, 86 percent of which was financed by taxes on 
the manufacture or import of certain chemicals and petroleum, the 
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remaining coming from the general revenues. A new 1986 appropri­
ation bill has been passed by Congress which extends the Super­
fun d  for five years at a funding level of 8.5 billion dollars. 
Again more than 80 percent of the financing would be expected 
from import chemical and petroleum taxes. A small percentage of 
the funds will come from interest and cost recovery from respon­
si ble parties. Responsible parties include owners, operators, 
generators and transporters involved in the disposal of hazardous 
substances at Superfund sites. The Superfund is reimbursable: 
the government generally can take legal action to recover its 
cleanup costs from those identified as responsible parties. 
Anyone liable for a release who fails to take ordered action many 
be liable for punitive damages equal to three times the govern­
ment's response costs. 
The Te n n e s s e e  Hazardous Waste Management Act of 1983, 
informally referred to as Tennessee Superfund Law, went into 
effect on July 1, 1983. The major purpose of the law was to 
facilitate identification, investigation, containment and clean 
up including monitoring and maintenance of inactive hazardous 
substance sites in Te nnessee through the creation of a State 
Superfund Program. 
The State program somewhat parallels the federal Superfund 
program. The State will concentrate on clean-up of si tua tions 
th at would not rank high enough to be placed on the Federal 
Superfund list (NPL-National priority List). Also, in most cases 
the State and Federal Superfund programs will work in tandem to 
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compliment- each other to accomplish hazardous sUbstance site 
clean-up. 
The Tennessee Superfund Law establishes a system to fund the 
program through fees levied on hazardous waste generators and 
transporters to be matched ( or more than matched ) by allocations 
from the State General Fund. The level of funding is designated 
to maintain an unobligated balance of three million dollars 
($3,000,000) to five million dollars ($5,000,000) in what is 
called the "Hazardous Waste Remedial A ction Fund." The law 
establishes definitions for responsible parties to include 
owners, operators, generators, and transporters involved in the 
disposal of hazardous substances at Superfund sites. It clearly 
defines the State's authority to issue commissioner's orders to 
responsible parties requiring investigation , containment and 
clea n-up in c l u ding moni toring and maintenance of inactive 
hazardous substance sites in the State. The law also establishes 
that the Commissioner of Health and Environment is authorized to 
act immediately in emergency situations. Finally, the l a w  
requires the State Attorney General to recover from responsible 
parties all funds spent on inactive hazardous sUbstance sites and 
imposes punitive damages of 150% of the expended amount for 
uncooperative responsible parties. The attorney General also has 
authority to place liens on property of responsible parties to 
recover costs. Other civil and criminal penalties are specified 
for failure to act or falsifying records or reports by respons­
ible parties. 
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Both the State and the Federal Superfund program are built 
on the recogni tion that responses and cleanups must be tailored 
to the specific needs of each site or each release of hazardous 
substance. The EPA and the State's strong enforcement efforts 
seek to ensure that private responsible parties finance cleanup 
actions when possible. The State will also encourage EPA to take 
the lead in expensi ve cleanups within Tennessee because of the 
limited financing of the S tate Remedial Action Fu nd. Direct 
Federal or State government action can take the following forms: 
Immediate removals, when a prompt response is needed to 
prevent harm to public health or welfare or the environment. 
For example, immediate removals may be ordered to avert 
fi res or explosions, to prevent exposure to acutely toxic 
substances, or to protect a d rink ing water supply from 
contamination. Actions may in clude the installation of 
security fencing, the construction of physical barriers to 
control the discharge, or the removal of hazardous sub­
stances off the site. Ordinarily immediate removals are 
limited by law to twelve months and a total cost of $2 
million. 
Planned removals, when an expedited, but not necessarily 
immediate, response is needed, these actions are intended to 
minimize increases in danger or exposure that would other­
wise occur if response were delayed. Planned removals are 
subject to the same time and cost limits as imme d i a t e  
removals. 
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Remedial Actions, are longer term and usually more expen­
si ve, aimed at permanent remedies. They may be taken only 
at sites identified as national priorities (EPA Superfund 
l i s t e d )  or on the State's Eligible Sites List (State 
Superfund List) when the remedial action is performed under 
the State Superfund. Specific actions may include the 
removal of drums containing wastes from the si t e ,  t h e  
installation of a clay "cap"over the site, the construction 
of ditches and dikes to control surface water or drains, 
liners, and grout "curtains" to control groundwater, the 
provision of an alternate water supply, or the temporary or 
permanent relocation of residents. 
An important part of the Superfund Program effort is to 
encourage voluntary cleanups by private industries and individ­
uals when they are responsible for releases. In fact, since the 
full extent of the problem has become understood, millions of 
dollars have been spent by industry for cleanup, as well as for 
the retrofitting of existing facilities. A total of $33 million 
has been spent in Tennessee since March, 1983 on hazardous 
substance si te cleanup. More than one-third of the expendi ture 
was by res pons i b 1 e pa r tie s, ma i n 1 y in d us t r i e s . Add i t ion a 1 1  y , 
industrial research and development has resulted in significant 
advances in hazardous waste control technologies. 
Working with the local community is a key aspect of every 
State or Federal Superfund response. At each site, offici als 
responsible for technical work are required to ensure that local 
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citizens' and officials' concerns are taken into account in the 
development of solutions, and that information about the site is 
widely distributed. 
This is where the University of Tennessee Environmental 
Technical Assistance Program can assist the State and local 
community by facilitation of communication between the Tennessee 
Department of H eal th and Environment and Local Gover n m e n t ;  
facilita tion and assistance i n  encouraging appropriate public 
parti cipation in the Superfund proces s ;  b r i e f i n g  o f  l o c a l  
officials o n  Superfund issues and regulations t o  further their 
understanding of hazardous waste problems and State priority 
ranking and listing procedures; pa rticipation and negotiation 
with State and Local officials on plans of Resolution of Hazard­
ous Waste problems; providing awareness and educational workshops 
about Superfund and other hazardous waste matters and to partici­
pate and assist the Tennessee Municipal League and the Tennessee 
County Services Association in d e v e l o p ment of a p p r o p r i a t e  
environmental policy to help local government deal more effec­
tively with hazardous waste issues as they arise. 
The new $8.5 billion Federal Superfund is a large amount of 
money. However, the available Superfund monies will only cover a 
small fraction of the projected cost to clean all of the approxi­
mate 800 abandoned Superfund sites in the U. S. EPA estimates 
that cost will be somewhere between $28 billion to $55 billion. 
The Tennessee Superfund (Remedial Action Fund) amount of only $5 
million will not come close to cleaning up the more than 250 
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sites already on the Tennessee Superfund list. 
Because of the tremendous amount of funds needed and the 
scarce amount of funds available both State and Federal, the laws 
specify that Superfund money can be spent only under carefully 
prescribed conditions. For example, neither State or Federal 
Superfund financed responses may be taken if EP A or the State 
determines that the owner, operator or other responsible party is 
undertaking on appropriate cleanup. Immediate and p l a n n e d  
removals are limited in cost and duration to only bring a release 
of hazardous substance under control. Response under Superfund 
is not authorized in specific situations that may be covered by 
other laws. The law requires that wherever possible, the remedy 
selected should avoid the costly step of excavating hazardous 
wastes and transporting them off the site for disposal. The 
benefits to be derived from continued work at a remedial action 
site must be weighed against the benefits of working at other 
sites. The extent of the above conditions are to derive the 
maximum benefit from State and Federal Superfund programs for the 
State and the nation as a whole. 
The Superfund program is a coordinated effort of the Federal 
Government, State and Local governments, private industry, and 
citizens. Implementation of Federal and State Superfund programs 
have been a slow and rather complex effort. With the Federal and 
State government committed to the theory of "the polluter pays" 
determinations of when to utilize Federal or State Superfund 
dollars are not easy. In addition, the sites offer very complex 
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technical challenges. What is in the sites? What is the nature 
of the wastes? Is the site polluting groundwater? Whose wastes 
are in the sites? What are the best technical fixes that can be 
used? These are tough questions; the answers are not easy; and 
implementing the answers is challenging and expensive. 
The most prevalent sources for sites that would be potential 
candidates on State or Federal Superfund lists are: 
( 1) Abandoned dumps, farms or properties. 
(2) Former municipal disposal facilities that accepted 
hazardous wastes. 
(3) Inactive areas of existing disposal facilities. 
(4) Inactive lagoons at existing industrial facilities. 
(5) Contaminated water supply well fields. 
(6) Roadway and unpaved areas covered with contaminated 
oils. 
(1) Properties overspread with radioactive fill. 
(8) Shut down oil refineries. 
(9) Abandoned oil terminals. 
The Tennessee Department of Health and Environment has 
developed an assessment model based on the EPA Hazardous Ranking 
System to be used to set priorities for remedial action at the 
263 listed sites on the State Superfund list (State Eligible 
List). The main modification to the EPA model has been an added 
emphasis on environmental damage and the inclusion of an immed-
iate threat factor in the overall score. The Tennessee Hazardous 
Ranking System (THRS) is a means for applying uniform technical 
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judgement regarding the potential hazards presented by a site 
relative to other sites. It does not address the feasibility, 
desirability, or degree of cleanup required. 
The THRS score is based on four potential pathw a y s  o f  
exposure t o  the human population or a sensitive environment: 
Groundwater, surface water, air or direct contact including fire 
and explosion,. The score represents an analysis of the prob­
ability and magnitude of harm to the human population or environ­
ment from exposure to hazardous substances. 
To be placed on the State Superfund "Eligible Sites List" a 
site must be one which meets two criteria: ( 1) it is an inactive 
hazardous substance site and (2) it poses or may reasonably be 
a n t i c i p a t e d  to pose a danger to public health, safety and 
environment. 
If a site is reported to or discovered by the Tennessee 
Department of Health and Environment to be suspected of contain­
ing or being contaminated with hazardous substances the following 
steps may be taken: (See Flowchart Exhibit A) 
Pr e l i m inary Assessment is a cursory review of readily 
accessible data involving research of files, discussion with 
Department staff, and contact with liable parties. It may 
or may not include a site visit. 
Site I nspection is an on-site inspection of a site to 
secondarily assess the potential hazard to public health, 
























































been missed by the preliminary assessment step, and to 
determine if the site merits further investigation. This 
inspection may include a relatively simple sampling program, 
field measurements, or other limited types of investigation. 
Further investigation involves sampling, testing, research 
and other methods used to definitively assess the degree of 
hazard posed by a site and to develop design criteria for 
remedial actions. This step may include a determination 
made that remedial actions or on-going mo n i t o r i n g  and 
maintenance efforts are necessary. 
Remed ial Action Underway refers to the actual corrective 
measures taken to mitigate the hazard associated with a 
site. 
Remedial Action Completed/Cost Recovery Pending is the step 
where remedial action efforts have been completed and a 
determination made that continued listing is necessary for 
recovery of costs pursuant to the Act. 
Monitoring and Maintenance On-Going are those activities 
necessary to either determine the necessity of further 
investigation or to ensure the effectiveness of remedial 
action conducted to d ate. Maintenance includes regular 
upkeep of the site (seeding, mowing, erosion control, etc.) 
and regular cleaning and repairing of monitoring equipment. 
Monitoring includes several activities ranging from simple 
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on-site inspections to complex ground-water monitoring. 
Since 1983 a site discovery program has been implemented by 
the Tennessee Department of Health and Environment by using 
citizen complaints, industrial leads, information from other 
state programs, industrial surveys and the toll free Superfund 
Hotl ine (1-800-251-34 79) • As of January 1, 1986 a total mas ter 
list of 862 suspected inactive hazardous SUbstance sites have 
been identified in Tennessee. As of January 1, 1986 a total of 
263 sites have been found to be ones which "pose or may reason­
ably be anticipated to pose a danger to public health, safety and 
environment", therefore qualifying them for the State Superfund 
"Eligible Sites List". This is the promulgated list of sites 
which are eligible for State Superfund expenditures. The 
expenditures may be for staff time and sampling necessary for 
overview of a project or complete funding of all activities where 
responsible parties are unable or unwilling to conduct the work 
and EPA cannot provide assistance. There are 120 hazardous 
substance sites located on Federal facilities that are listed on 
the State Superfund list that are being addressed by either the 
Department of Energy or the Department of Defense Installation 
Restoration Program (IRP). As of October 1, 1986 approximately 
$2 million has been spent from the State Remedial Action fund 
(State Superfund) for hazardous substance cleanup in Tennessee. 
It will take many years to complete full assessments of all 
suspected sites and longer to provide proper containment or 
cleanup. 
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The Tennessee Department of Health and Environment Division 
of Superfund is composed of 28 staff members incl uding five 
geologists, six environmental engineers, five chemists and one 
toxicologist. Division of Superfund has field offices located in 
Jackson, Cha ttan ooga and Knoxville as well as Nashville. The 
Superfund Division has only been in operation for about three 
ye a r s .  The p r o ble m i s  e n o rmous but the authority of the 
Tennessee Superfund Law; the efforts of the State Superfund Staff 
along with other affiliated State programs and the cooperation of 
responsible parties should establish a means of mitigating the 
hazards providing for a safer and cleaner Tennessee. 
II. HAZARDOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT ACT OF 1983 (Part 2) 
(Tennessee Superfund Law) TCA 68-46-201 - TCA 68-46-221 
CHAPTER 46 
HAZARDOUS �'ASTE MANAGEME�" 
IECTION. 
P AJlT 2-HAZAJU)()US W A8TE MANAGENENT 
Ar:r OF 1983 
6&-46-201. Le,-illative inl.ent. 
646-202. Defanitlona. 
6&-66-203. Remedial action f",. 
6�6·204. HuanioUl walLe remedial action 
fund. 
66-4&-205. UIIe5 of (und. 
6s-.6-206. Powen: and dUlies of commi .. 
Iioner. 
66-46-207. Liability (or COIU. expenditures. 
and ciamalfes. 
6�6-208. Authontv of counties. 
6s-46-209. Liens on' property. 
6�6-210. hesponlibl� wane disposal incen. 
t.1v� funci. 
6�6-211. Local ,ovemment fees - Stale 
hazanious waste mana,ement 
(ee. 
6S-46-212. Annual reports - Public heannp 
-1011·iree number - l'oLlce \.0 
feglSLer of ci�s. 
6�6-213. VioJauom - Cnminal and civil 
penaltiu. 
6�6-214. Junl'Ci.ction (or civil J)f'OCeedin,s. 
6s-46-2l5. Eniorcement.. 
6S-46-216. R1�ilt of en�' by commilsioner­
Penalues.. 
6E-46·21 i. Landfill permit.s - Public hear· 
In,S. 
60-.6-216. l..andfill permiu - Denial fOT put 
con Vlctlons. 
6E-66·219. Landfill permits - Approval by 
c:oun�·. 
6E-16-220. Local authoritv unaffect.eci. 
6s-l6-221. Fees additional to other fees and 
taXH. 
Revised September 1986 to include 1986 Amendments 
(D) Any transpon.er of haz..ardou!i su�tance ",.hich is djs� of at an 
inMctiv� hazardous substance SIte who. at the tlme of disposal. �lect.ed the 
SIte of dIsposal of such substance. 
(5) All oth�r term� USE'd In thlS part f'hlill be defi ned as such term!' are 
defin�d in � 6E'-46-104. I Acu 1983. ch. 423. � 2.] 
Compiler', �Olft. Section )01 or Public 
L.. •. 96-�)O, rel�rnod Lo In "hi. II«Llon. II codi­
fied III "2 V.S.C. t 9601. 
Croefi-kefrrences. Facilities cieoemed not 
eommercaal CaciliLlefi nOlwit.h,u,andmg t.hi� � . 
Lion. � &--4(>,)08. 
�tion &0 Section References. Thi� H'(". 
t.lon il refe� 1.0 an H 6f.-.t6-) DB. 68-46·20i. 
68-46·203. Remedial action fees. - (a) For fiscal year 1983·1984 t.here is 
levied a remedial action fee on th� g4!neration and management of hazardous 
waste in a sum sufficient to produce total revenue of one million dollars 
(Sl,OOO.OOQ). The board shall promul�a�e b fee structure suffiCltmt to produce 
such revenue. and revenue required in subsequent years by sUDHection ,e) In 
accordance with the following: 
(1) The maximum amount of the remedial act.ion fee for generators shall 
not exceed seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7.500), and the minimum 
amount of such fee shall not be less than three hundred dollars ($300), Such 
fees shall be set by the board upon a scale based on size classification of the 
generator as determined by waste generated during the prior fiscal year. Such 
fees shall also be structured by the board to encourage recycling of hazardous 
wastes by imposing lower fees on generators who recycle hazardous wastes. 
Such fees shall also be structured by the board to discourage land disposal of 
cer�n hazardous wastes by imposing higher fees on those who produce ex­
tremely hazarDOUS substances that are to be landfilleci; 
(2) In addltion to the above fee, there shall be collected from those genera­
tors who ship ha:.arDous waste off-site for treatment or disposal a fee for each 
ton so shipped which shall not exceed seven dollars (S7.00) nor be less than 
two dollars (S2.00) for each ton so shipped; and 
(3 j The remeciial action fee collectec from any pe:-rnitted t:-anspor'te� shall 
not be less than one hundred dollars (S100) nor more than two hundred seVe 
enty-five dollars (S2i5). 
(b)(1) No fees shall be assessed or payable on any hazardous waste which is 
receivec by any pubHciy ov:ned treatment works or any wastewate:- trea:.ment 
plant pemlir...ec pursuant to Section 402 of the Clean Water Act as amenDed 
CPL 92-500) or the Tennessee Water Quality Control Act, § 65·3-101 et seq . 
(2) No fees shall be assessed or payable on: 
(A) Sludge from pubHcly o"-ned treatment works located in the state, as 
defined in rules aDopted by the boaJ"c; 
(B) Bottom boiler ash and fiyash from incinerators which process solely 
mu.nicipal Vo'a.ste, as Defined in rules adopted by the boarri; 
<C) Hazardous wastes beneficially used or reused or legitimately recycled 
or reclaimeci, as authorized by board regulations; or 
ID) Jury waste material exempted from regulation pu.�: to Tennessee 
ciepartment of health and environment, Rule 1200·1·11·.02(1)(d)(3), 
Ie) Interest accrumg on investmenu and deposiu of the fund shall be reo 
turned t.o the fund and remam a pan of the fund. 
Id) All fees. cIvil penaltJet' and fin�� collected pursuant to thi� part and all 
fines and civil penalties coUected pursuant t.o part 1 of this chapter shall be 
deposited in the fund; provided, however. that no fees collected purf\uant to 
� 68-46·110 shall be depo�ited in the fund. 
(e) All funds received by the &\.8te pursuant to Section 3012 of the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act as amended. shall be deposited in the fund. 
Such funds shall not be construed t.o constitute the required dollar for dollar 
match by the state pursuant to � 6S-46·203(n. /Acts 1983. th. 423. � 4.) 
Compiler', �OLe5. The Ji..Murct' Con..erv •• 
L.on and Recover')' ACl. referred l.O In u.,� 1IeC· 
tlon. i. c:odifaed a. "2 U.s.C. � 6901 e1 Nq. 
For uan.fer or ruponaibihty lor collectll\l:' 
Cees Cor the huaniou5 _&aLe n!mechal acuon 
(und {rom tht' departm,mt or ","venut' l.O 1ht! 
aepiln.ment or helliLh ana envlronmenL. eoet: Lx. 
eeuLiw 0!'0er No. 53 (SepLember 9. 19831. 
Seelion 1.0 Sect.ion Re{erence5. Thil we· 
Lion II refen'ed \0 an t 6&-t6-203. 
68-46-205. Uses of fund, - (a) The fund shall be available to the board 
and the commissioner for the purposes of identifying and investigating 
inactive hazardous substance sites for consideration (or placement on the list 
oescribed in § 6846-20S(e) and for investigating and reasonably and safely 
containing, deaning up, monitorins. :1nd maintaining such sites as provided 
in this part. 
(b) The commissioner may enter into such contracts and use the fund for 
those purposes directly associated with Joentlllcatlon, investigation, 
contalnment and cleanup, including monitoring and maintenance prescribed 
above including: 
(1) Hiring of consultants and personnel; 
(2) Purchase, lease or l"en�l of necessary equipmen:; andior 
{3) Other necessa!"y expenses. 
Provided, however, that such fund shall not be used for hiring personnel for 
continuing programs of the depamnent of health and en\;ronment pursuant 
to pan 1 of this chapter or for an:' ongoing or long term research a�jvities. 
(c) Such fund may also be used for matching the funcis of any federal 
agency, pursuant to Se�..ion 104 (c) of Public Law 96-510, to enable the state 
to recejve federal funas to clean up hazardous substance sites, or pJ=oviciing for 
state fmanced cleanup. [Acts 1983, ch.. �23, § 5; 1986, ch. 644, § 12.] 
Compiler" Note" Section 104 o� Public able ana safe containment ane deanull. indue· 
La •• 96-510. referred to in tills aectlor.. is cocii· ing mOnItoring ant ma.1ntenance. of inactive 
fled u 42 1: .s.C. § 9604. huaniow IU'Dstance lites within the state as 
Amencimenu. 'Tne !9S6 amenciment IUbs-�· previae, ir. tim pa.-�" 
tut.ec tne present proVllions in (a) {or thOft Effective nate5. Jwv 1.1986. ActS 1986. c:t.. wru� TU.ci: -rile funci ailall be available, to the 644. � 20. all() FOVicied that the 1986 &mene. 
boarc ane the COtnmlUlOner for upeDC1ltu:res .� ment �. that act take effect April 1 1986 fCJ:' . 
lOieiy fo:, the P\lrlXlHS of J)revi� for the m· rulemaklng purpoM£. 
• .  
vestlp:atior.. icientiflcation ana for the reason. 
(31 The nature of the danger to the public health . S8fet�·. and the envIron­
ment posed by the hazardous substance at the Site; and 
14) The extent to whlch each alternative would achieve th� �oal of this 
subsection. 
To the extent practicable. any such investi�ation. identification , 
containment and clean-up. includi ng monitoring and maintenance. shall be 
consistent with the national contingency plan promul�ated pursuant to Sec­
tion 105 of Public Law 96-510. 
Ie) Whenever necessary to protect the public health. safet)'. or the environ­
ment. but at least annually, the commissioner shall propose and the board 
shall promulgate. in accordance with the provisions of the Uniform Admini�­
tratjve Procedures Ac�. compiled in title 4. chapter 5. any necessary revisions 
t.o the list of those m&ctJve hazardous suostance sites y.'lthin the SUite that are 
e1i�ible for investigation, identification. containment, and cleanup, including 
monitoring and maintenance, and that pose or may reasonably be anticipated 
to pose a dan�er to public health, safety , or the environment. IActs 1983. ch. 
423, § 6; 1986, ch. 644, H 13, 14.] 
Compiler'5 J'lioLK. Section 105 of Public 
l..a�' 96-510. referred 10 In this .ection. is cocii· 
f,ed al' 42 U.s.C. � 9605. 
Amendmenu. The 1986 amendment lubsli· 
tu\.ed the present provi.iom in lal and Ie) for 
those which reaci: "lal The commiuioner i5 au· 
thorized LO iasue an. oraer LO any liable party 
requinn" such party 10 lnVUU,aLe . ioentify. 
con Lain. anc! caean-up. inciudins moni1Orin� 
and maintenance. inactIve hazaraouf sub­
stance siLes which J>OH or DUly pose • dan�er to 
pubiic health. safety or the env Ironment be­
cause of the reiease or threal.enec release of 
hazaraoUl suDst.ances. An�' penon faihn�. n� 
;:iectln�. or refusm, LO comDly with any final 
oree:- snaIl be IUD.1ect 1.0 1.n� Denaltles provided 
ln H 6E--46-20'; and 6E--46·213. 
"Ie) The commiuloner ,hall propose. and the 
board .haH promul�8Le. af\.er opportunity for 
public comment .• hll of thoM inactive hazard· 
ous lubslance liLa within the 'la� that are 
eh�ible for investi,auon. identifIcation. 
contaInment and clean-up. includJn� moni\Or· 
in.: and m&Jnt.enanec. and that pofe or may 
reaaonably be anticipated to pose • cian,er LO 
public health . .. fet�· and envu·onment. Such 
hat shall be revIMd or repromul,aLed at least. 
annually by the hoare." 
Effective nate" Jul�·l. 1986. Acts 1986. th. 
644. � 20. also pro\'ioed lh&t the 1986 amend­
ment by that act LaKe efiect April 1. 1986. for 
ruiemaklnb purposes. 
Section 1.(1 Secuon Referpnce5. This l'eC' 
l.Ion i5 re{e�ed t.() In H 6&-46·205. 6&-46-20';. 
6s-46-209. 
68-46-207. Liability for costS, expenditures, and damages. - (a) Lia­
ble partles shall be liable to the state for costs of investigation. icientificatlon, 
containment and clean-up , including monitoring and maintenance, as pro­
vicied herein. 
(b)(l )(A) Making use of any and all appropriate existing state legal reme­
ciies, the att.orney general shall act to recover the amounts expencied by the 
state pursuant to § 6&-46-206 from any and all icientw.ec liable panies as 
ciefined in § 68-46·202 for each site in v esti g-ate c., identified, contained, or 
cleaned up, including monitoring and maintenance. In 2.Dy action llDcie� this 
pan or any other law, a liable pa..�' shall be liable for that party's apporjoned 
share of the amount expencied as cietermiDed on the basis of eqwtable princi­
ples, �ng into account, but not limiting consicieration to, the following 
factors: 
(i) A.ny monetary or othe� benefits acc:ruiDg to each liable party from the 
ciisposal of hazardous substances upon the site.; 
Compi&�r· .. "0"" •. Tilt" F�r.l If1-cllctCk. 
Fun�lcldt:. lAnd koo�nllclCjf' Act. r�ft'rrt"Cl \.41 In 
tlll� IIot'ClIon, J� C"nOlf,..d a!' � r.s.[ � l�*" ". Nq , 
Amrndmenu. Til .. 1 �"'6 am"ndment IUhtlU­
tut� til" prt"fllent proYI�lon" In It,..l, {ur thOllt' 
which r�.d. "MMkJn� u .... of an�' lAnd Mil .",pr.� 
praalk eXllllln� IIUt� le�MI rf'medle6.th .. a,.nr· 
M," ,eneral Ihall act \.(I recover Lht" amounL 
expeno� h,· tht' IU&..t' purtluant Lo � 6�6-:l06 
trom any Mnd .11 Idenlifl� la.�It" p.a&rlle� for 
Nch I'� invelltIJa&.ed. identifi..c. conwlned or 
c I.aned up. Inciudlnji!' monnonn� and ma.nLf'oo 
nance. 1n any aClIon unGer th,. pan or any 
other la",,·. no liablt' pany Ihall M la.hl. for 
mort' that Lbat part.y·, apporllon� "hart' of the 
amount expended from th" fund for Auch 111.e. 
.such al'ClOrtioned IltUI.n> 5hall kit· lJ.�C IOlely 
on a Hable party's portaur. of the LOLaI volume of 
th,· h�rduu .... uo. ..... net- at tilt" haz.arooul- 5ul,. 
!luana- �Ilk at tnt' limto' of action �Iro.en un�r 
thl" paM. An, eXPf'ndltu",", F'eQUI� h�' tn� 
prov,llonjil nf thl!" pan mllot' b\ e 118hlt" DBM\' 
lbelort' or after lUll' lIiullI bt- cr�l� �""'Mrd 
.. n�· luch Mpponlont!d Ihart:.··; Mild oeit'l� 
111114' whIch ,,, .. d ''If the trIer or fact fmd" tile 
eVldent"t' InAutraclent \.(I PlllUlbiallh eAch pa"�'5 
"onion of COAl$ or t!xpendnuref.. tht' cuun .h.11 
apponlon luch cos� or npendILurt!£. \.0 the 
enent pntC1.lcable . •  cmrdJn� \.(I equlLablt' pran ... 
(,Ipall. Amon$! th .. defendan", ," 
Effective Ualft. July 1. 1�ti6. Acu 1�K6. ch. 
640(. � 20. aiM pmvldttd thal 0\ .. 1�H6 amt!nd. 
menL b�' thal act Lakt' eflect April 1. 19�6. for 
Tulemak,n� pu�. 
SeeLion ..,., Sect.ion ReferenCfi. ThlFo �c· 
Lion il reft!,,�d W in t f't--4('·206. 
68-46-208. Authority of counties. - (8) The county executive and four 
(4) members of the county l�gislative body appointed by the county executive 
of the county in which any commercial facility is located may accompany the 
department upon any site investigation or monitoring inspection. 
(b) The county le�slative body of the county in which any commercial 
facility is located may by a majority vote of the members to which it is entitled 
require that independent monitoring tests be conducted. Such tests shall be 
conducted by a laboratory which is certified to conduct tests for safe drinking 
water by the Tennessee department of health and environment or the federal 
environmental protection agency under the authority of the Safe Drinking 
'Nate: Act. All such tests shall be paid for by such county.  {Acts 1983, ch. �23. 
§ 8.] 
Compiler" Notes. Concernint the Safe 
Dnniunl; Wate:' Act referTed to In 5\,lbs�ction 
(bi. tnt ieaeral act b,· tha� name i!l comDileci in 
LS,C. In varlou� !I�ctlon!- throu!!hou� tllje� 5. 
21. and 42. and the 'IennelMe act of tile Arne 
name is cociified in part i. chap\.e!' 13 of this 
utle. 
Section to Section References. This sec­
tIon AS referred i.e In � 6e.-4E·:21O. 
68-46-209. Liens on property. - (a) V\1henever a hazardous substance 
site is placed on the list of hazarcious suoS'"WlIlce sites pursuant to 
§ 68-46-206(e), or whenever the commissioner otherwise begiru to expend 
money for investigatioI:, icientification. containment or clean-up of a particu­
lar slte under this par.., the commissioner ma:y file a notice with the office of 
the register of deeds of the county iL which the property lies. 
(b) \Vithin one (1) yea: after the completion of a project to contain or clean 
up the hazardous suoS'"..aDce at a panicwar site under this part, the commis­
sioner shall itemize the money so expendec and shall file a statement thereof 
in the office of :he register of deeds of the count:· in wmen the prope�y lies, 
together with no;a...-izec appraisals by an inciependent appraise: of the \'alue of 
the property before and after the cjean-up work periormed at the site. if the 
money so expenaec shall resuh in a significant increase in prope!"t)· \·alues. 
Such S'"..atement shall constitute a lien upon such land.. Tne lien shall not 
exceed the arnoun: determined by the appraisal to be the increase in the 
market "alue of the prope!":y as a resclt of the clean-up work. 
(b)  There is appropriated to the responsible waSLt- dlsposal incent lve fund 
the sum of five hundred thousand dol lars ($500.000 1 for fu;cal year 1 983- 1 �f'.4 
and there shall be appropriated the sum of one milhon five hundred thousand 
dollars (51 .500.000 ) for fIscal year 1 984-1 985 . 
(c)  Interest accruing on investments and deposits of such fund shall be 
returned to it and remain a part of RUth fund. . . 
(d )  Any unencumbered and any unexpended balance of this fund remaining ' 
at the end of any fiscal year shall not revert to the (leneral fund. but shall be 
carried forward until expended in accordance with the provisions of this sec­
tion. 
(e H 1 )  The board shall promulJ.!ate rule!= and rel!Ulation� in accordance wi th 
the pro\'isJons of the Unifonn AdmInlstratIve Procedures Act. title 4 .  chapLer 
5. to establish elipbil ity requirements for a local government to receive the 
money deposited in the responsible waste disposal incentive fund. 
(2) At a minimum. for a local government to be e1i�ible to receive such 
funds. the commercial facil ity must be located within the jurisdiction of such 
local government. such faci lity must have a permit to operate pursuant to the 
provisions of § 68.46- 1 08. such faci lity must be constructed and operational 
and the fol lowing standa.rds must be met.: 
(A) The facility is multi-purpose with both land disposal capability and 
facilities for advanced technology , high -temperature thennal treatment; 
(B) The facility has 8 minimum design capacity to operate for twenty (20) 
years; 
(C) The facility is operated pursuant to the provisions of part 1 of this 
chapter; and 
(D ) The local government v:ith jurisdiction over the facility does not have 
any zoning requirement, subdivision regulation, ordinance , regulation or 
other provision of law which is more stringent than s�te law regarding the 
location and operation of the facility . 
(3 ) Tne board shall distribute the money in the responsible waste disposal 
incentive fund to the fU'st. local government which applies for such fund and 
which m eets the requirements of this section and regulations promulgated 
pursuant thereto. ' If the facility is located in the jurisdiction of more than one 
(1 )  local govemment, the money shall be apportioned between the eligible 
governments. At the time of dismbution of such funas, the responsible waste 
disposal fund shall cease to exist and no further appropriations pursuant to 
subsection (b) shall be maae. 
(4) Twenty-five percent (25%) of the funds distributed to the local govern­
ment shall be earmarked for conducting teStS pursuant to § 68-46-208 and for 
monitoring, assessini;, and abating health risks and hazarcis associated with 
the commercial facility. [Acts 1983, � 423 , § 10.J 
Section 1() Section RefereDces. Th.ia Me­
tion is reierreci to Ul § 6&-46-2::. 
Amendmenu. Th� 1 ��f; amenarn.n\ ,n 'a l 
lu�lItu,.!d "Ucto�T 1 "  fOT "J unto 30."  
Effeclln DaLe •. J u l \' 1 .  1 �"6. ACu 1986. ch. 
M4 . � 20 . ail(' proVIOeO lhat lht' H 'bf, amend· 
ment b,· that act &.a�f' eflKt April 1. 1 �h6 . lOT 
rul�ma'kan, pu�. 
Al&O",.�· General Oplnlon6. lJCLrnliOn of 
annual r�DO" lubmllo6lon �.d ia n� . OAG 
M-206 16 '27 1� I 
�6-2 13. Violations - Criminal and civil penalties. - Any person 
who fa i ls to pay the fees authorized by this part; who fai ls to file any repoM.s. 
records or documents required pursuant to this part; ,,-ho fails, neglect&, or ; 
refuse" to comply with any order issued pursuant to th is part; or who know. 
ingly gives or causeI' to be gi ven any false information in any reportli. records. 
or documents required pursuant to this part shall � Bu�ject to a fine of up to 
ten thousand dollars (�l O .OOQ) or imprisonment of up to eleven ( 1 1 ) months 
and twenty-nine (29 ) days, or both. In ilddition. such person shall be suh)�ct to 
a cl vil penalty of up u> ten thousand dollars (�10.000) and, if appropriate, the 
original fee plus interest. Each day such violation continues shall constitute a 
separate offense. [Acts 1 983 , ch . 423 , § 13;  1 986, ch. 644 , § l B .) 
Amend ments. The 1 986 amenciment added 
"who fail,. ne�lecu.. aT refuH6 1.0 comply wiLh 
an\' order Illued Jlunuant \() th" part;". 
Effective DaLe5. J uly 1. 1986. Acu 1986. ch. 
64(, � 20. ajlO provicied that the 1986 amend· 
ment by t.hat act. \ak� effect April 1. 1986. for 
rulemakin� PUfl)OH&. 
Section 1.0 Section Refereneea. Thi� He· 
Lion 15 referTed \() in H 6�6-206. 6f...46- 2lS.  
68-46-216. 
68-46-214.. Jurisdiction for chi] proceedings. - The jurisdiction for all 
dvil proceedings under this part shall be in the chancery court of Davidson 
County. [A cts 1983 , ch. �22 , § 14. .J 
68-46-215. Enforcement. - (a) The commissioner shall exercise general 
supervision over the administTation and enforcement of this part. 
(b) The commissioner is authorized in addition to other enumerated powers 
in chapter 3 1  of this tltjt and par-:. 1 of this chapter to inve�:igate. ici entify, 
and provide for reasonabje and safe containment and clean-up . incluciing mon­
itoring and maintenance , of inactive hazardous subs-..ance sites. 
( c) If any provision of this part is not being carried out, or if effective 
measures are not being taken to comply with provisions of this part, the 
commissioner may issue an order for correction to the appropriate person, and 
tills order shall be compliec with 'within the time limit specified in the order. 
Such order shall be made by personal service or shall be sent-by registered 
. ,  mal ...  
(d) Any person against whom an order is issued may secure a review in 
accorciance v:ith §§  6&-46-113 and 4-5-30 1  et seq . Any person failing, neg-j eCt­
ing, or refusing to comply with any order of the commissioner or the board 
. shall be suo.iec:. to the dvil and criminal penalties pro\�ded in § 68-46-2:'3. 
(e) T'ne boarc is empowerec in addition to any other enumerated powers in 
chapter 3 1  of this title and part 1 of this chapter to aaopt ano enforce rules 
and regulations in accoTaance with the provisions of the Uniform AciministTa­
tjve Procedures A�, title �, chapter 5 to implement this part, to hear appeals 
from orders or assessments issued by the commissioner pU!'suant to this par-, . 
and to issue oroers for .enforcement of this par..  (Acts 1983 , ch. 423 , § 15.] 
the unlawful "torage. treatment or d lsposa} of ha.utrOou£ wa�1.es . I Act!' 1 �83 . 
ch . 423.  � I S . ]  
6S-46-2 1 9. Landrlll permi ..... - Approval b y  county. - l a  I No permit 
for a commercial landfill  filcility for the dlsposal of haz.ardou!' waS�f; shal l be 
issued pursuant to * 68-46- 1 08 un less the county legislative body in th� 
county in which such facil ity is t.o be located. and the municipal le�islativ� .: 
body if such facility is t.o be located within the boundaries of an inco!'"pOrated 
municipa lity . approves the issuance of such permit. The board. by re�lation. 
shal l  deve lop a procedure for notification of appropriate local lZovemment 
officials of permit applications and the method for notification of th� depart­
ment of approval or disapproval of permits pursuant to th is toection.  
(b) Each county or municipal ity in WhlCh such filcihty is to � loca�d shttl l  
develop and implement a procedure for approval or disapproval of the issu­
ance of such penn it. which shall include. at 8 minimum that: 
( 1 )  Within thirty (30 ) days of receipt by the county or municipality of 8 copy 
of the permit application from the department. public notice of a public infor­
mation meeting shall be gi ven and not l ess than forty-five ( 4 5 )  days nor more 
than siXty ( 60)  days from such notice such meeting shall be held: 
(2) After the department has comp leted its evaluation of the permit appl i. 
cati on and within thirty (30) days of receipt of a copy by the county or munici­
pality of a draft �rmit or notice of intent to deny the pennit by the depart­
ment. public notice of a public hearins and public comment perioe shall be 
given ana not less than thirty (30) days nor more than forty-fi ve (45', clays 
from such notice such hearin" and comment period shall be helc: and 
(3) Within thiny (30) days of receipt by the county or municipal ity of the 
cieparJnenfs recommenclation to the boarc on the fmal pe!"mi� ciecision. the 
county o� municipal legislative body shall conside� the information and testi­
mony presented by the public anc shall approve or cii5approve the issuar.ce of 
the permit, ancl if such legisiative bociy faiis to issue su ch approval or cllsap­
proval within such thirty (30) ciay perioc, the permit shall be consiciered to De 
approved by the local government pursuant to this part. {Acts 1983. ch. 423 ,  
§ lE .] 
6E-46-220. Local authority unaffected. - The provisions.. of this pa� 
shall not be constrUed to supersecie or overricie any local government author­
it:' 0:- ju:-isciiction. (Acts 1 983. ch. 423 , § 20.] 
68-46-221. Fees additional to other fees and taxes. - The fees levied 
by the provisions of this par: shall be in addition to all otile� :axes or fees, 
whether levied iD the form of excise, license. or privilege taXes. and shall be in 
addition to all other fees and taXes levled. (Acts 1983 ,  ch. 423, § 21.] 
III . TDHE RULE , CHAPTER 1200- 1- 13 
Hazard ous S ubstan ce S i te Remed i al Ac t i on Program 
(Tennessee Superfund List) 
TEN N ESSEE DEPARTM ENT O F  H EALTH AN D ENVI RO N M ENT 
CUSTO MS HOUSE 
701 B ROA DWAY 
NASHVILLE, TEN N ESSEE 3721 9·5403 
T R A N S M ITT AL NOTICE 
D ATE: \'\ay 20, 1 9 8 6  
TO: Rec ipien t 
F R O M :  James C. A u l t ,  Di rec to 
D ivision of Superfund · 
SUBJECT: Tennessee Rule 
Remed ial Actio n  
t e r  1 200 - 1 - 1 3 , Hazardous Substance Site 
A t tached is a copy of current regulations im ple m enting The Tennessee State 
Superfund Program. This Program was establ ished and these regulations were 
au thorized or mandated pursuant to the Hazardous Waste \tanagem ent Act of 1 9 8 3  
(Tennessee C ode Annotated , T itle 68 , Chapter 46 , Part 2). The attached 
com pila tion of regu la tions includes al l  amendm ents to Rule Chapt er 1 200- 1 - 1 3  
which have been adopted by the Tennesee So lid Waste Disposa l Con trol Board to 
the date of this Notice. In particu la r, Rule 1 200 - 1 - 1 3  inc luded herein has been 
m od i f i ed to incorpo ra te the additions, dele tions, and other c han ges to the l ist  of 
inactive hazardous substance sites which were adopted by the Board on Decem ber 
3 ,  1 9 8 5  and which becam e effec tive on Feb rua ry 5 ,  1 986. 
It should b e  no ted tha t the Rule 1 2 00 - 1 - 1 3 -. Q 2  inc luded herein is basica lly las t 
yea r's ru le. B ecause the unob li ga ted �alance in  the Hazardous '·:Vaste Remedial  
Act ion Fund was at  or nea r the m a ximum allowed b y  the sta tute, the Board decided 
tha t it  was not necessa ry to promu lga te regula tions assessing re� ed ia l ac tion fees 
for ! isc3. 1 yea r 1 986-8 7 .  
DH/lag �usto m s  House 2& 3 
TE �NES SEE DEP A RT M E N T  OF HEALTH A N D  ENV IRON \1ENT 
DIVISION OF SOLID WASTE \1ANA GE �J\ENT 
CH APTER 1 200- 1 - 1 3  
H A Z A R DO U S  S U BSTA�CE S ITE RE ME DIAL A CTION 
TABLE OF CON T E N T S  
Rule  1 200- 1 - 1 3-.0 1 Hazardous Substance S ite Rem edial :\ction Program : 
General 
( l ) General 
(a) Purpose, Scope, and Applicabil ity 
(b ) U se of  Number and Gender 
(c) Rule Structure 
(2) Definitions 
Rule 1 200- 1 - 1 3-.02 Rem edial Action Fees * 
( 1 )  Gene ral 
(a) Purpose 
(b) Applicab il i ty 
(c ) Paym ent of  Fees 
(2) Generation Fee - Amoun t and Manner  of Assessment 
(3 )  Supplem ental Fee for Acute Haza rdous Waste 
(4) Exc lud ed Waste 
(5) Off-site Shipment Fee 
(a) Amount of  Fee 
(b ) Excluded Was tes 
(6)  Transporter Fees 
Rule 1 200- 1 - 1 3-.0 3  List of Inactive Haza rdous Substance S ites 
( l )  Purpose/Effect o f  L isting 
(2) Descr iption of Status Categories 
(a ) Pre l im inary Assessm en t Com pleted 
(b) S ite In spec tion Com pleted 
(c) Further Investigat ion U nderway 
(d) Furthe r Investiga tion Com pie ted 
(e) Rem edial \ct ion Unde rway 
(f) Rem edial Action Com plet�d/Cost Recovery Pending 
(g) �\ oni toring and \1aintenance On-go ing 
(3) C !langes in Listings 
(a) Adding and Dele ting S i tes 
(b ) Periodic Re'lision/R eprom u lga tion 
(c) Changes in  S ta tu s  Catego ry 
(4)  L ist of S i tes 
(a) Prelim inary A sses sm en t Com pleted 
(b ) Site Inspec tion Com pleted 
(c ) Further Invest ig3. t ion Underway 
(d )  Further In  'v'es  t !g3. t ion 2 0 m  pl e t e1 
(e) R em edial \ c t ion Underway 
(f) Rem edial A c t ion Com ?let�d/C.)st Recovery Pending 
(g) \1 on i to ring and \1aintenance On-Going 
� �eprom ul ga ted each year .  
RULE 1 200- 1 -3-.0 1 .  H A Z A R D O U S  SUBST A N CE SITE RE MEDI A L  A CTION P R O G R A M: 
G E NE R A L  
( l ) Gen e r a l  
(a) Pu rpose, Scope, and A pplica b i l i  tv 
1 .  This Rule provides defin it ions of ter m s ,  gene ral standa rds,  an d 
overvie w information a pp l icable to these Rules.  
2. In this Ru le: 
( i) S u b pa ragraph O ) (b) establ ishes rules of gra m m atical con s truction 
for these Rules. 
( i i ) Subparagraph ( l  ) (c) descr ib es the system by which these Rules 
are o rgan ized, numbered,  and refe renced. 
(i i i ) Sub pa ragra ph (2) def ines terms which a re u sed in these Rules. 
(b ) U se of N u m b e r  and Gender - A s  used in these Rules: 
1 .  Words i n  the :nascu l ine gen der a l so inc lude the fem i n ine and neuter 
genders.  
2. Words in the singu la r include the plura l.  
3.  W o r d s  in  t h e  p lura l  include the s ingu la r.  
(c) Rule St ructu re - These Rules are o r ga n ized , num bered, and referenced 
according to the foll o w i n g  outline form : 
( l )  paragraph 
(a) sub pa rag raph 
1 .  pa rt 
(1) su b pa r t  
( 1 )  item 
1. su b i tem 
(2) Definitions - U n less othe r w ise def ined in this rule,  the definit ions found in 
pa r::tgraph ( 2) of R ule 1 2 QO- l - l 1 -.0 1 ,  "Hazardous Waste \1 anagement Syste m :  
Gen er::t l" , sha l l  a p p ly 'when those t e r i1 S  3. re used in this Cha pter. I n  add i tion , 
'.v hen USed i:1  t h i s  Chapter ,  t h e  fo l lo w i ;'l g  : e r:1 S hale the :n eanings  g i '/en )elo w :  
(a)  " :\ c t" means the Tenn esse Haza rdous ':v'aste \1anage:n e:1t Act of 1 9 3 3  
(Tenn essee Code Annotated T i t le 68,  Chapter 46, Part 2 ;  enacted as 
Cha pter 4 2 3  of the Pub lic .\cts of 1 93 3). 
(b) "Fund" m ean
"
s the Hazardous Waste Rem edial Act ion Fund crea ted b y  the 
Act. 
(c) n\1unic ipal waste" m eans " ga rbage , com bust ible and non-combustib le 
rub b ish , and ashes f rom households,  m o tels,  hotels, restauran ts, 
institutions, stores, and markets;  sweepings, dead animals, and othe r 
refuse collected from streets, sidewalks, alleys, and vacant lots; debris 
from dem oll  tion and construction sites; residues fro�n the t reatm.ent of  
municipal sewage; and industr ial  wastes. As  used in this  Rule,  however, 
the term sha l l  not include any waste which is a hazardous waste sub j ect to 
regulation under Depa rtment Rules 1 200- 1 - 1 1 -.03  through 1 200- 1 - 1 1 -. 07 
(refer to Depa rtm ent Rule 1 200- 1 - 1 1 -.02). 
(d) "F iscal Year" shal l  m ean the twelve ( I 2) m on th per iod running f rom July 
of  any given calendar yea r  through June 30 of  the subsequen t calendar 
year. 
(e) "Hazardous substance" shal l  �e defined as such term is  def ined in Section 
1 0 1  of Pub l ic Law 96- 5 1 0 . 
(f) "Hazardous substance site" means any site or area where hazardous 
substance d isposal has occurred. 
(g) "Inactive hazardou s substance site" m eans any s i te o r  area where 
hazardous substance disposal has occurred but has ceased or  is  no longer 
continuing to take place .  
(h) "L iab le pa rty" m eans: 
( l )  The owner o r  opera tor o f  an inactive hazardous substance site; 
(2) Any person who a t the tim e  of  disposal was the owner or  opera tor of  
an inactive hazardous substance site; 
(3) Any genera tor of hazardous substance who a t the tim e  of  d isposal 
c3used such substance to �e  disposed of a t an inactive hazardous 
substance site; o r  
(4-) Any t ransporter of haz3rdous substance which is disposed of at an 
inacti ve hazardous sub stance 5i te who ,  at the t im e o f  disposal ,  
selected the  si te of disposal of  such substance. 
RULE 1 20 0- 1 - 1 3-.0 2.  RE ME DIAL ACTION FEES FOR FISCAL YEAR 1 9 8 5-86 
( 1 )  Gene r3.1 
(a) Pu rpose - The pu rpose of this Rule is  to estab l i sh a sy stem and schedule 
-.w hereb y certa in fees are le't ied and collected annually b y  the State for 
deposit  in the Haza rdous Waste Rem edia l Action Fund .  
(!)  Applica b ilitv - The fees im posed by this Rule apply to the following 
persons: 
1 .  Any  pe rson who genera tes haza rdous waste dur ing the f isca l yea r 
1 98 5-86. 
2. Persons possessing during the 1 9 85-86 f iscal year  a valld hazardous 
waste transpo rter perm i t  issued under the Tennessee Hazardous 
Waste �v\anagem ent Act, Tennessee Code Annotated Sect ions 68-46-
1 0 1  � seq. 
(c) Paym en t of  Fees - Any person assessed a fee under this Rule must  sub m it 
the fee in the specif ied amount to the S ta te of Tennessee. The 
Departmen t  may, by no tice to such pe rsons pr ior to such date, fu r the r 
speci fy the manne r of payment .  Checks are to be m ade payab le to the 
Sta te of Tennessee. 
(2) Gene ration Fee -- Amount and \1anne r of Assessm en t 
(a ) A pe rson sub ject to this rule and who was a gene rator of hazardous waste 
in  calendar year  1 9 8 4  sha ll pa y a f iscal ye3. r 1 98 5-86 fee based on the 
total amoun t of hazardous waste genera ted in calenda r yea r 1 98 4 ,  
ca lcu la ted o n  a n  as-genera ted ( w e t  w eight) basis in  accordance with the 
below-l isted schedule: 
Amount of Hazardous 
Waste Generated 
in 1 98 4  Fee 
1 ,0 0 1 kg (2200 lbs .) to 
1 0 ,000 kg (22,000 Ibs.) $ 300 
1 0 ,00 1 kg to 50 ,000 kg 
( 1 1 0 ,000 Ib s.) 500 
50 ,00 1 kg to 1 00 ,000 kg 
(220 ,000 1b s.)  1 , 500 
1 00 ,0,) 1 kg to 500 /)0') kg 
( l , 1 ') '] ,00']  Ibs .) !t , ')"jO 
500 , J 0 1 �o 1 , ,)00 , JOO  kg 
(2 ,200 ,000 Ibs. )  5 , 500  
�Aore than 1 , 0')0 / )00  kg 7 , 000 
(b) A person sub j ect to this rule who generated no hazardous waste in 
calendar year 1 984  but generated haza rdous waste during the period of 
Janua ry 1 ,  1 98 5  through A pril  30,  1 98 5  sha l l  ;>ay a 1 98 5- 1 986  f iscal yea r 
fee ba sed upon the a m o un t of hazardous waste he projects to generate 
du r ing the f isc:l l year c:l lcu lated on an as-generated (wet we ight) basis  
in accordance w i th the below-l isted schedule:  
Estima ted A m ount of 
Hazardous Waste to :,e 
Gene rated in F isca l 
Year  1 98 5 - 1 986  Fee 
1 ,00 1 kg (22,]0 lbs.) to 
$ l O ,OOO kg ( 22 ,000  lb s.) 300 
1 0 ,00 1 kg to 50 ,000  kg 
( 1 1 0 ,000 Ib s.) 500 
50 ,00 1 kg to 1 00 ,000 kg 
(220 ,000 Ibs.)  1 , 50 0  
1 00 ,00 1 kg t o  500 ,000 kg 
( l ,  1 0 0,000 Ibs.) 4 , 000 
500 ,00 ! t o  1 , 000 , 000 kg 
(2 , 200,000 lbs.) 5 , 500 
"'ore than 1 ,�OO ,000 kg 7 , 000 
(c) In calcu lating a generator's estim ated a m ount of  hazardous waste ,  the 
following factors shall  be considered: 
1 . The actua l amount of hazardous waste gene rated between 
J anuary 1 ,  1 9 8 5  and -\ pr i l  30 , 1 98 5  extrapolated for  a fu l l  twelve 
( 1 2) m on th period . 
2 .  Ci rcu m s tance which w o u l d  requ ire  the extrapo la ted figu re to  b e  
inc reased o r  dec rea sed so  as  to  o b tain a rea l i stic and fair 
est ima teo  
(d)  A person subject  to this ru le who generated no hazardous waste in the 
sixteen ( 1 6) mon th pe riod prio r to A pri l  30 , 1 98 5  but  who is  sub j ec t  to 
notif ic:l t ion requirem ents of 1 200- 1 - 1 1 -.0 3(2) sha l l  ;>ay a m in im um fee 
of  Three H u n d red Dolla r s  ($ 300. ,:)0) .  
' 
(3) S uppl e m e n t a l  F ee for -\cu te Haz3.rdous '�aste 
In  a dd i t Ion  � 0  0 t�er  fees  J.ssessed );' t h i s � 'J le ,  3 n y  ?e r son sub j ef: :  t o  th i s ru l e  
'vno gene r 3  ted in c :l l en d a r  y ea r  1 9 3 4  or in the f lrs t four  (4 )  :Tl on t� s  of  1 9 8 5  a 
",v a s te l i sted in D e pa rtm ent R u l e  l 20,]- 1 - 1 l - . 0 2 (�)(d)5 as acu t e  haza rdous 
waste which was sub sequen tly landf i l 1ed, is �e reby assessed an annual fee of 
Five H undred Dollars ($ 500.00).  For pu r poses of assessing this fee, any such 
acu te haza rdous waste which was genera ted and shipped off site during the 
period in question sha l l  !:>e considered to ha ve been sub sequen tly landf illed, 
un less the genera tor has docu m en ta tion dem onstra ting conclusively tha t the 
waste was not u l tim ately lan dfilled. 
(4) Excluded Waste 
(a) For pu rposes of determinin g  under this rule the a m oun t of haza rdous 
waste genera ted or estimated to be genera ted or wha t constitutes an 
acute hazardous waste, the wastes l isted in sub pa ragraph (b) sha ll be 
e xcluded. 
(b) Exc luded Wastes a re a s  follows: 
1 .  Waste which is e xem pted under Rule 1 20 0- 1 - 1 1 -. 0 2 ( l )(d)3.  
2.  Waste which was received by 0) an y pub lic ly-owned treatm en t 
works (POTW),  or (i i) any wastewa ter trea t m en t  plan t perm i tted 
pu rsua n t  to Sec tion 402 of the Federal C lean Wa te r  Act as 
amended (Pub lic Law 92-500) or the Tennessee Water Qua l i ty 
Cont ro l  Ac t ,  T . C. A .  Sec tion s 69-3- 1 0 1 et �. , or (iii) an y on-site 
wastewa ter t rea tmen t  plant wh ich discha rges into the sewer 
system of a pub licly-owned t rea tm en t works. 
3.  Sludge from pub l icly-owned t rea tm en t works located in the s ta tee  
4.  Bottom boiler ash an d f lyash from inc inerators wh ich process only 
m unic ipal waste. 
5. Haza rdou s was tes or  hazardous waste res idues produced as a 
result of on-site treatm en t  of haza rdous was te, unless the waste 
trea ted is  e xcluded under this sub pa ragraph. 
6.  Waste for which,  as o f  A pr i l  30 , 1 9 8 5 :  
0) An exclusion was in effect pu rsuan t to Rule 1 20 0 - 1 - 1 1 -
. 0  1 (3)(c); 
(i i) An exclus ion or  pa rtial exclusion was in e ffect pu rsuan t  to 
Rule 1 200- 1 - 1 1 -. 0  1 (3)(d) ;  
7.  Hazardous Wastes resu l t ing from a spill  by  a t ranspo rter in trans i t  
of a haza rdous waste o r  other m a terial  which, when spil led,  
becomes a hazardou s  waste. 
8. Any ha zardous waste which is no !onger gene ra ted in any quan t i  ty 
after :\ ? r i l  30,  1 9 8 5 . 
9 .  Haza rdous wa stes resul ting from the con tainment o r  clean-up of 
an inac tiv e haza rdou s substan c e  site pu rsuan t to this Act. 
(c) The generator of a hazardous waste excluded by sub parag raph (b ) of this 
paragraph shal l  sub m i t  to the Depa rtment a desc ription o f  such waste 
and how it is managed. Such descr i ption sha l l  ':>e on form (s) p rov ided b y  
the Department an d shal l  b e  subm itted by the date fee payments are 
due as establ ished pu rsuant to sub paragraph ( l  )(c) of this Rule. 
(5 )  Off-S ite Sh ipm ent Fee 
(a) Am ount of Fee 
Any genera tor sub ject to this rule who shipped haza rdous waste o ff-site 
for  trea tm en t or  disposa l in calendar year 1 984  is hereby assessed a fee 
for fisca l yea r 1 9 &5- 1 936 of  Seven Dollars ($7 .00) per ton so shipped . A 
genera tor sub jec t  to this rule who sh ipped no hazardous waste in 1 9&4 
but shipped hazardous waste between January  1 ,  1 9&5  and April 30 , 
1 9& 5  sha l l  pay a fee for f iscal yea r 1 985- 1 9&6 of Seven Dolla rs ($7 .00) 
per ton so shipped . For pu rpose of assessing this fee� any hazardous 
waste which was sh ipped off-site shall  be considered to ha ve been 
sh ipped off-site for trea tm en t or d isposa l. 
(b) E xcluded ' Wastes 
In determ ining the amoun t of haza rdous waste shipped o ff-site for 
t reatment or disposa l  a genera tor  need not include the following 
wastes: 
1 .  '�astes which were exem p t  from regulat ion pu rsuan t  to Rule 
1 200 - 1 - 1 1 -.0 2 ( l ) (d )3 .  
2.  Waste which was received by  any publ icly-owned t reatm ent work s 
or  an y off-s ite wastewate r trea tm en t plan t perm itted pu rsuan t to 
Section 402  of  the Federal Clean \Vater ,\ct as am e:tded (Public 
Law 92-500) or  the Tennessee \Vater Qual i ty Control Act ,  T.C.A. 
Sections 69-3- 1 0 1  et seq. 
3.  Sludge from publicly-owned trea tm ent wo rks located in  the s ta te.  
4.  Bo ttom boi ler ash and f lyash from i:1cinera tors  whic� process 
so lely municipal waste. 
5 .  Hazardous wastes which were n o t  genera ted by the shi pper. 
6. Wastes for which, as of ,\ pri l  30, 1 985 :  
( i ) .\ n exclusion was in effect pu rsuan t to Rule 1 200- 1 - 1 1 -
.0 1 (3)(c); 
( i j )  -\ n  exc l usion o r  ?a r:ia l e xc l u s ion W 2. S  in  e f i ec� pu r sua n t  t o  
K u le 1 2 0 0 - 1 - 1 1 -. 0 1 (3)(d ) ;  
7. Haza rdous Wastes resul ting from a spil l  by a transporter in transit 
of a hazardous waste or  other rna terial which, when sp i l led ,  
becomes a hazardous waste. 
8 .  Any hazardous waste which i s  no  longer generated in any quantity  
after A pri l  30 ,  1 98 5 . 
9 .  Hazardous wastes resu l ting from the containment or  c lean-up of  
an inactive haza rdous substance site pu rsuant  to th is  Act. 
(c) The generator of a hazardous waste excluded by subpa ragraph (b) of  this 
pa ragraph shall subm it  to the Department a desc ription of  such waste 
and how it is managed. Such descr iption shall  be on form (s) p rovided by 
the Department and shal l  be sub m i tted by the date fee pay m ents are 
due as establ ished pursuant to subparagraph ( t )(c) of this Rule. 
(6) Transporter Fee 
Each person possessing du r ing the f iscal yea r 1 9 8 5 - 1 986  a '/a l id hazardous 
waste transpo rter perm it  issued under the Tennessee Haza rdous Waste 
Managem ent Act,  T .C.A.  Sections 63-�6- 1  0 1  et seq. is he reby assessed a fee 
for the 1 9 85- 1 986 f iscal yea r  of Two Hundred,  Seventy-Five Dollars ($ 27 5.00).  
RULE l 2Q O- l - l 3 -.03 .  LIST OF I N A C TIVE HAZARDOUS SUBST A NC E S I TES 
( l )  Pu rpose/Effect of  L is t ing - The purpose of this Rule i s  to l i s t  those s i tes 
w i thin Tennessee that are e l ig ib le under the Fund for in vest igat ion ,  
iden tif ica tion , containment  and  c lean-up ,  inc luding m on i  to r ing and 
main tenance. In o rde r to be so e l igible,  a s i te must  be one which m ee ts the 
fo l lowing two c r i ter ia: ( 1 )  i t  i s  an inacti 'le hazardous sub stance s i te and (2 )  it  
poses o r  may reasonably be  ant ic ipated to pose a dange r to pub lic heal th ,  
safety  and env i ron�ent.  Except  as  prov ided in subpa ragraphs (a) and (b ) of 
this parag raph, no site which  is not  l isted in th is  Rule shall be  el ig ib le  under  
the Fund for these activ it ies.  
(a) I t  is recogn ized that the e l ig ib i l i ty of a s ite cannot be dete rm ined unt i l  
some pre l im inary investigation i s  undertaken . Hence, those prel im inary 
invest igat ion and assessm ent activ it ies necessa ry to determ ine whethe r a 
s ite shou ld  be l i sted in this Rule shall be conside red valid expenditu res 
from the Fund .  
(b) Pu rsuant  t o  T .C.A.  68-46-206 (c) ,  the Com m issioner m ay undertake such 
ac tions as a re necessary to abate  an i m m inen t and sub s tan tial  danger to 
the publ ic  health ,  safety,  or  env i ronm ent arising f rom an inac tive 
hazardous substance s ite whether or  not the site has been li sted in this 
Rule. Such act ions sha l l  �e considered val id expenditures f rom the Fund. 
(2) Descr i tion o f  S ta tus Ca te ories - The inactive haza rdous sub stance sites 
l isted in  pa rag raph (4 of  this Rule are grouped by status category as  fol lows: 
(a) Prelim inar'J .t\ ssessm en t Com D leted - Subpa ragraph (4) (a)  ')f this  Rule l ists 
those inact ive hazardous sub stance si tes for which a prel im ina ry 
assessm en t has been com pleted and a dete rm inat ion made that fu rther 
si te inspection/ investigat ion efforts are needed to deter.., ine i f  the site 
poses a present  or  poten t ial  dan ger to public hea l th, safety,  and 
environm ent.  A prelim ina ry  assessm en t is a cursory rev iew o f  readi ly 
accessible data to iden t ify e�ergencies and prio r it ize sites. This involves 
resea rc h of fi les,  d i scussion with Depa rt�en t staff ,  and con tac t w i th 
l iable parties.  It may or m a y  not include an actua l s i te v is i t. 
(b) Site Inspec t ion Comple ted - Subparagraph (4)(b) of this Rule l i s ts �hose 
inact i  ve hazardous substance :5i tes for which a 5 i  te inspec �ion has been 
com pIe ted and a determ ina tion made that further site investiga tion 
efforts are needed to determ ine i f  the site poses a presen t or  poten tial 
danger to pub lic hea l th ,  safety , and env iron� ent.  A site inspection i s  an 
on-site inspect ion of a site to secondar i ly  assess the poten t ia l  hazard to 
pub lic health,  sa fety,  and environment,  to identify e;n ergenc ies wh ich 
may have been m issed by  the pre l im inary a ssessm ent  step, and to 
determ ine i f  the site me rits further  in vestiga t ion.  This  in spec tion may 
inc lude a relat i 'l e !y sim ?le sam plin g �rog r3.m , f i e ld measu re:n en ts,  or  
o t �l e r l i r., i ted : :' /es I) f i n  yes t ig3.  t ion.  
(c )  FlJr�her  I n v est ig3. t ion Unde r'.va 'l - Subpar3.gra ph (4) (c) o f  this Rule  l i s ts  
those inactive haza rdous substance s i tes  for  which fu rther in vestigation 
activ ities are underway to determ ine i f  the site poses a presen t or  
poten tial danger to public health, safety,  and environment  and ,  if so , to 
define the nature and extent of the danger and to ident i fy appropriate 
rem edial  measu res or con tinued mon itoring and main tenance needs. 
Further investigation in volves sam pling, testing, resea rch and other 
methods used to de finitively assess the degree of  haza rd posed by a site 
and to develop design cr iter ia for rem edial action . This category may 
refer to any ac tiv ities involved in an investigation program , inc luding 
development m eetings with liab le parties, review of proposed 
investiga tions plans, actual on-site work, and eva lua tion/interpreta tion of 
results.  
(d) Fur ther Investigation Com pleted - Subpa ragraph (4 )(d) of this Rule l ists 
those inactive hazardous substance sites for  which furthe r investigation 
activ ities (as descr ibed in sub pa ragraph (c) of this parag raph) have been 
com pleted and a determinat ion made that re medial actions or  on-going 
moni toring and maintenance efforts a re necessa ry. 
(e) Remedial Action Underway - Subparagraph (4)(e) of this Rule lists those 
inactive hazardous substanc e sites for which remedial  act ion efforts are 
underway .  Rem edial act ion refers to the actua l corrective measures 
taken to mitigate the haza rd associated with a site. This category refers 
to sites where rem edial action is actually underway inc lud ing design 
development,  plans revie w ,  on-site activ ities, and f inal Depa rtment 
evaluat ion and approval of  closure or  clean-up. 
(f) Rem edial Action Completed /Cost Recoverv Pend ing - Subpa ragraph (4)(f)  
of this Rule lists those inac tive haza rdous substance sites for which 
remedial ac tion efforts (as described in subparagraph (e) of this 
paragra ph) have been com pleted and a determina tion made that cDn tinued 
l isting is necessary for recovery of  costs pursuant  to the Act. 
(g) \1oni taring and 'v1aintenance On-Going - Sub pa ragraph (4){g) of this Rule 
l ists those inac tive hazardous substance sites for which monitoring and 
maintenance activ ities a re con tinuing. \1on i tor ing and maintenance 
activ i ties are those on-going activ it ies which are necessa ry to ei ther 
determ ine the necessity 'Jf  fu rther investigation or  to ensure the 
effectiveness of remedial action conducted to date. \1aintenance includes 
regula r u pkeep of the site (seeding, mowing ,  erosion cont rol,  etc.) and 
regula r cleaning and repairing of monitoring equipm ent. \i onitoring 
inc ludes several activ ities ranging from sim ple on-site inspections to 
com ple x g round-wa te r monitoring.  
(3) Changes i n  L istings 
(a) Add ing and Deleting Sites 
1 .  Othe r inac tive laza rdous su�sta:lce s i tes  s ha l l  Je added to the l i s t i n g s  
of ?a ragraph ( 4 )  of th is  Ru le when the Boa rd , acting vn the 
Comm ission er's proposa l ,  dete rm ines that such sites � ee t  t�e 
eligib il ity crite ria estab lished in paragraph ( 1 ) of this Rule. 
2. A site l isted in paragraph (4) of this Rule shall  be deleted when the 
Boa rd , acting on the Comm issioner's proposal ,  determ ines that the 
site no longer m eets the e ligib ility c riteria established in pa ragraph 
( l )  of  this Rule and that on-going mon itoring and maintenance 
activities are not necessary to ensure protection of  public health,  
safety and env i ronm ent.  
3 .  The addition or  deletion of  a site to/from the listing of  paragraph (4) 
shall be done in accordance with the rulemaking procedures 
establ ished in and pu rsuant to T .C.A. 4-5-20 1 et  seq., and sha l l  
include pub lic notice and public hea ring. 
(b) Per iod ic Rev ision/Reprom ulgation - The list of  inactive hazardous 
substance sites which constitu te paragraph (4) of  this Rule shall be rev ised 
or re prom ulgated at  least  annually by the Board. Such revision o r  
repromulgation shall b e  done i n  accordance with the rulemaking 
procedu res established in  and pursuant to T .C.A.  4-5-20 1 et  seq. ,  and shal l  
include public notice and public hea ring. 
(c) Changes in Status Category 
1 .  In order to ensure t im ely and effective im plem entation of the 
program , fo r working purposes the Comm issioner may conside r  an 
inactive haza rdous substance site to have changed f rom its status 
catego ry as l isted in pa ragraph (4 ) of  this  Rule (and described in 
paragraph (3» to ano ther status category as appropriate u pon such 
com pletion of  effo rts or  receipt of such inform ation as would wa rran t 
such a change. The Comm issioner may then take such furthe r actions 
as a ppropria te under this new ca tegoriza tion. 
2. The Com m issioner may effect such changes in status categories as 
desc ribed in part I of  this subpa ragraph prio r to this Rule being 
form a l ly so re'/ ised pu rsuant to the rulemaking procedures of T.C.A. 
�-5-20 I et seq. However ,  the Comm issioner and Board shall  ensu re 
tha t s�ch changes are incorpo r3. ted into the next  rulemaklng action 
pursued under  su bparagra phs (a) and (b) of this paragra ph. 
3 .  U pon c!langing the status c a  tegory of a n  inactive haza rdous substance 
site , the Comm issioner shal l  notify any liable pa rties and a ppropriate 
ioc3. 1 o ff icials,  c i tize!1s, and public interes t 6 :"oups. 
(4-)  L ist of Sites - The inactive hazardous substance sites l isted in this paragra ph 
are grouped b y  status ca tegory and coun ty ,  and are iden tified by  nam e  and f i le  
Ilum ber .  '·Vhere :n ore than one indiv idual s ite  is  associated with an 
organiza tion o r  ioca tion , that organization or  location is identified b y  nam e  
a n d  overa l l  accoun ting num ber a n d  the associated indiv idual sites l is ted 
i ;n m edia te l y  afte rward. 
(a) P re lim i na ry Assessm en t Completed 
AN DERSON (0 1 )  
Accoun ting 
0 1 50 1  US DOE /Oak R idge N ationa l L abora tory 
Bethel Va lley Road 
F iling 
0 1 50 4  
0 1 50 7  
0 1 50 8  
0 1 5 1 0 
0 1 5 1 1  
0 1 5 1 3  
0 1 5 1 4 
0 1 5 1 5  
0 1 5 1 6  
0 1 5 1 7 
0 1 5 1 3  
0 1 5 1 9  
0 1 5 2 0  
0 1 5 2 1  
0 1 5 2 2  
0 1 5 2 3  
0 1 5 24 
0 1 5 2 5  
0 1 5 2 6  
1] 1 5 3 3  
0 1 5 4 9  
,� 1 5 5 0 
') 1 5 5 1  
0 1 5 5 2  
� 1 5 5 3  
� 1 5 5 4  
0 1 5 5 5  
. .l.cc'J u n t i ng 
Oak R idge, TN (the fol low ing) 
11 4  Shale Fracturing Plant -7 8 5 2  
tl7 Abandoned Scrap M etal A rea 
118 Process W aste Sludge Pond -SWSA -5 
11 1 0  White Oak Lake &: Dam 
11 1 1 Abandoned T rench - 0954 A rea (Closed 3urn T rench) 
11 1 3  Closed Contractor's Landfill  
11 1 4  Solid Waste Storage A rea (S WSA) 1 -2624 
11 1 5  Solid  Waste Storage A rea (S WSA)2-4 0 0 3  
11 1 6 Solid Waste S torage A rea (SWSA ) 3- 1 00 1  
11 1 7  Solid Waste Stora ge A rea (S WSA)4-7 8 0 0  
11 1 8  Solid Waste Sto rage A rea (S WSA )5-7 8 0 2  
11 1 9  Solid Waste S torage A rea (S WSA)6-7 3 2 2 
11 20 Waste Pit  1 - 7 8 0 5 
11 2 1  Waste Pit 2 - 7 80 6  
fl 2 2  Waste Pit  3 - 7 3 0 7  
# 2 3  Waste Pit 4 - 730 8 
!/24 Waste Trench 5 - 7 3 0 9  
11 2 5  Chem ica l Waste Trench 6 - 7 3 1 0  
11 2 6  Waste T rench 7-7 8 1 8  
11 3 3  Process Waste Treatm ent P lan t Se ttl ing 
3asin - 3 5 1 3  
White lY ing Sc ra p Yard 
Homogeneous Reactor Fac i l i  ty Basin 
�" ercury Con tam inated So il-Bui ld ing 4 5 0 1 
'Aercu ry Con!am ina ted So il-3ui lding 350 3 
\'\ e rcu ry Con tam i nated SolI-Building 3 5 9 2  . 
3 5 1 2  Pond 
L ITR Ponds-B u i lding 30 7 5  
0 1 5 3 4  U S  DO E/ Y- 1 2  ?lant 
Bear C reek Road 
F i l ing 
') 1 5 3 6 
0 1 5 3 7  
') 1 5 3 3 
8 1 5 6 1  
') 1 5 6 2  
,,) 1 5 63  
\Jak R idge , T N  (the fo l low ing) 
Hazardous Che� ica l D i sposa l A rea 
San itary L and f il l  �o. 1 
3 u r'l '( 3. r d  
Ea st  ?or� Poplar C reek ·� ater ·.vay 
9 2 1J � -4 T renches 
Coal P ile Trench 
.- Revised �f : :; : . 1 , ; 
0 1 564 
0 1 5 65 
0 1 566 
0 1 5 67 
0 1 56 9  
') 1 57 0  
') 1 5 4 2  
Accounting 
S-2 Pit  
94 1 8-3 Uranium Vault  
Asbestos Disposal P its 
Bone Yard 
97 1 2  Rav ine Disposal Site 
Y - 1 2  Mercu ry S pills 
US DOE/Com para tive Animal Research Lab 
1 299  3ethel Valley Road 
Oak Ridge, TN 
0 1 57 1  US DOE/Oak Ridge Gaseous Diffu�ion Plan t (OR G D P) 
Oak Ridge, TN (the following) 
F iling 
0 1 57 1  
0 1 5 7 2  
0 1 57 3  
0 1 574  
0 1 575 
0 1 57 6  
0 1 577 
0 1 57 8  
065 1 1 
24505 
3 354 'J 
33620  
K-770 ,  Scrap \'\etal  Yard 
K - I 070-A, Conta minated Buria l  G round 
K - I 070-B, Classified Buria l G round 
K - I 070-C & D, Classified Buria l  G round 
K - I 099-A, Bla i r  Road Qua rry 
K- I 064--G, Peninsula S torage and Burn A rea 
K - 1 5 1 5-F, Sewage Sludge Land Treatment  A rea 
K - I 085 ,  O ld F irehouse Burn A rea 
\'1agic Chef S ite 
Buchanon Road 
C leveland,  TN 
B R A DLE Y (06) 
FA YETTE (24) 
A. R .  Brooks S ite 
S tate Road 1 4- 3 ';Vest 
Fa yette County 
H A  \I1 IL TON (33)  
\1on tagu e Park 
(C i ty o f  Chattanooga , Inactive) 
East 23rd S treet 
Cha ttanooga, TN 
National �1 icro-Dynam ics S ite 
A irway s Boulevard 
Cha ttanooga, T� 
·- Revis�d � : ; � .: : : -. -; - .� . - �  
(b) S ite Insoection Completed 
Accoun ting 
7 9 5 2 3  Vels icol Chemical  C o .  
1 1 99 Warford St. 
F iling 
7952 3  
79529 
795 30 
2 2 5 0 3  
2 2 5 0 4  
2 2 5 0 5  
22 50 6 
26504 · 
3 3 5 4 2  
4 7 5 23 
4- 7 5 2 5  
5 4 5 0 5  
.. Revised � :  � � : : : , S  
\11 em phis, T �  
North  Site 
Middle Site 
South Site 
�lCK SON (22)  
I Olan Lewis Site (Schrader) 
Dickson County 
Jam es Jones Si  te (Schrader) 
Adcock Cemetary Road 
Dickson County 
Glen Erran ton Site (Schrader) 
Dick son County 
Charles Smith Site (Schrader) 
Yellow Creek 
:)ickson County 
FRAN KLIN (26) 
Howard Stewart Property 
Cowan, T� 
HA MILTON (33) 
Ham ill Road Dum p  II ?  
1 1 1 1  Ham ill Road 
Cha ttanoog�, TN 
Cas Walker Site 
Cen tral ,�venue 
Knoxville, TN 
KNOX (47) 
Old Foote Mineral Disposal Pond 
Foo te \\ lneral Road 
'< nox', i l le ,  i� 
Beaun it �" i l l s  S i te 
Etowah, T"J 
- .. - """" "'" 
' .... ... ""'" "J I V "' '';  
\\C �l IN N (5 4-) 
90 5 1 1 
9 4 5 0 8  
W ASHIN GTON (90) 
Inven ti'l e Techno logy Interna tional 
J ohnson C i ty,  TN 
\vILLIA �1 S 0 N  (9 4)  
Kennon Site (Genesco) 
W i lliamson Coun ty 
(c) Further Investiga tion Unde rwa v 
AN DERSON (0 1 )  
Accoun ting 
0 1 5 34  US DO E / Y- 1 2 Plan t 
Bea r C reek Road 
F iling 
0 1 5 39 
0 1 55 6  
0 1 557  
0 1 5 5 8  
0 1 559  
0 1 560 
0 1 5 68 
0 1 579 
Accoun ting 
Oak R idge, T� (the f o l lowin g) 
Waste Oil Land Farm 
Walk-in P it s  
Bu rial  G round .At. 
Bu r ial G round B 
Bu rial G round C 
Burial  G round D 
Bea r  C reek Waterway 
Dupon t S m i th J unkyard 
Oak Ridge,  T� 
BL OUNT (0 5 )  
0550 1 Alcoa / Powders/ Pigm e n t  Lan d f ills/W est Pla n t  
Off US 1 29 
F i ling 
0550 1 
0 5 502  
0550 3 
0 5 5 0 4  
Accounting 
A lcoa, TN (the followin g) 
S ite 1 (S ite A) 
S i te 2 (S i te 3) 
A lc oa / O ld Spd l. Landf il ls/South Plan t 
O f f  Springb rook Road 
A lcoa, TN (the fo l low ing) 
S i te 2 
S i te 2 A  
3 R A  :) L E  Y (,)6) 
0650 1 Olin Co rpora t ion 
C:ha rleston Plant 
Lower River Road 
C:ha r leston , T� (the following) 
°rJ • d - . .  




0 6 5 0 3  
06504  
06509  
07 50 1 
1 5 505 
1 9 50 1 
1 95 1 1  
1 95 2 4 
1 95 3 3  
1 954 1 
1 9 543  
1 9 549  
2 4 5 0 3  
East Disposal  Area 
South Disposa l Area 
West D isposal A rea 
Wa rehouse "\\ lscellaneous" F il l  A rea 
Cleveland P lastics 
ele '/eland,  T� 
C A M PBELL (07) 
Cumberland Pla stics 
Caryv il1e, T:-.J 
Newport Dum p  
�e wport ,  T� 
Texaco, Inc.  
COC K E  ( 1 5) 
DAVIDSON ( 1 9) 
6 1 st and Centennia l  Blvd. 
Nashv ille, TN 
Stauffer Chem ical C om pan y 
4600 Centennial Boulevard  
Nashvi l le,  T N  
\'\unicipal Landf i l l  - Lebanon Road 
Nashv il le, TN 
John P. Saad &: Son , Inc. 
3 6 5 5  T rousdale Drive 
�ashv HIe,  TN 
Buzzard Hollow 
O ld Hickory Boulevard 
�ashv ille, TN 
Due West Dum p  S i te 
Old Due West 
Mad ison, TN 
Pal Hawkins S i te 
Canton Pass Road 
\t\ad ison , TN 
Gal la 'vay Pits 
(E;n e rgency Action Com pIe ted ) 
Off  H ighway 70 
Ga llaway,  T� 
... R'€" l' " ''  � � . . . . . � w � _ • •  - - . · .:, - - '"I .. I '.., _ ><J 
FRAN KLIN (26)  
Accounting 
2650 1 Arnold Engineering Development Center 
HQ AEDC Access Road 






265 1 0  
26 5 1 1 
265 1 2  
265 1 3  
265 1 4  
Accounting 
Arnold Air  Force Sta tion, TN (the following) 
Old Cam p Forrest Water Plant 
Leach Pit  No. 1 
Testing A reas 
Retention Reservoi r  
Chem ical Trea tm en t Pond 
Landfill  :'-lo. 4 
Surface Drainage - B radley Cr. 
Su rface Drainage - Ro llins Cr .  
Surface Drainage - Brumalow Cr.  
Retention Leach/Burn Area 
Fire Protection Tra in ing 
Area No. 2/Bu rn Area :\Jo. 1/ Landfill No. 1 
GIBSON (27) 
27 5 0 5  Milan Arm y  A m m o  Plant (MAAP) 
H ighway 1 04 
Filing 




27 5 1 0  
27 5 1 1 
.3 3 5 0 3  
3 3 5 5 6 
Accoun ting 
�Hlan , TN (the follow in g) 
O-Line Ponds 
Closed Landf i l l  
Burn ing G round 
Ammun i tion Des truction Area 
Closed Burning G round 
Su rface Drainage Areas 
HA MILTON (33)  
Southern Wood Piedm on t  Co • 
400 East 3 3rd St. 
Chattanooga,  T� 
3 M  Chattanooga/GE Ceramics Industrial P lant Site 
(:herokee Blvd . & 'A f rs. Road 
Cha t�3nooga , TN 
3 3 5 5 7  US A rm y  Volun teer A rm y  Ammo Plan t 
Bonny Oaks Dri '/e 
;:- i ! lng  
3 3 5 5 7 
3 3 5 5 8 
3 3 5 59 
3 3 5 60 
33 56 1 
3 3 5 6 2  
3 3 5 6 3  
Cha t tanooga, T �  
ti l  Redwater ';olding La goon (Fac. 3 36) 
(1 2 Redwater :;olding Lagoon Overf lo w  
tl 3 R edwater C:o l lection Lagoon (Fac. 83 7) 
#4 Burn ing A rea 3 
(1 5 Sani tary /Industrial Landf il l  
116 East Acid Production A. rea 
tl7 Trini tro toluene (T:"J T ) ,  Produc tion A. rea 
.... �evised Ef�ec::'. c 
- " ; " "  
� . .., 
: ... • 'W ""'" wi 
3 3 5 64 
3 3 5 6 5  
3 3 566 
3 3 567 
3 3 5 68 
3 3 5 69 
3 3 5 7 0 
3 3 57 1 
3 3 5 7 2  
3 3 57 3 
3 3 57 4  
3 3 5 7 5  
3 3 5 7 6  
3 3 5 7 7  
3 3 5 7 3  
3 3 5 7 9  
3 3 580 
3 3 5 8 1  
3 3 5 3 2  
3 3 5 8 4  
Accounting 
118 Vanadium Pento xide Cata lyst Land f i l l  
f 1 Waste Insula tion Landfil l  
11 1 0  Industrial  Landfil l  
fi l l Process Waste Holding Lagoon 
11 1 2  R edwater A sh Landfill  ( M ag.  1 7 8)  
fl 1 3 A R edwater .\ sh D i sposa l S i te 
11 1 3 B Redwater A sh D i sposa l  Site 
tl 1 3 C R edwater A sh D isposa l Si te 
11 1 3 E Redwater Ash D isposal S i te 
1I 1 3 F R edwater Ash Di sposa l Site 
1I 1 3 G R edwater Ash D : ::itJusal S ite 
11 1 4  Burning A rea 
11 1 5  San i tarv Landfil l  
11 1 6  Waste D ischa rge Pond s/Lagoons 
(Ponds 4 & 5) 
11 1 7  Waste Discha rge Pond s/Lagoons 
(Ponds 7 &: 1 0) 
11 1 3  Burning A rea (Fac . 766) 
11 1 9  Liqu id Waste Holding Ponds (South Outfa l l) 
N N  1 Vanad ium Pen to xide Storage 
N N 2  Redwater Sto rage S ite 
Cha ttanooga C reek 
Cha ttanooga,  TN 
HA W K I N S  (37)  
3 7 5 0 3 US A rm y /Hols ton A m m u n i t ion P lant 
West S tone D r ive 
F il ing 
37 50 3 
37 508 
40 50 5 
4 0 5 0 6  
4 l 5 0 u 
Kingspor�,  TN (the follow ing) 
A rea B - W Wl1 !)um p Si  te 3 
- Coal Tar 'Yaste P ile 
(ad j .  to RR track) 
A F G  Industries 
S u r goins" dIe, T0J 
HE�R Y (4.J )  
Wright, Carl,  S eptic S er'/ ice 
S u nset !) r i 'Ie 
Par is, T;\J 
Henry Coun ty 30neyard 
P 3. r i s, T� 
\V r igley Charcoal 
'� r i gley,  T;\J 
R · d Ef'e"" j" 
. '  
... eVlse I I  v "  'i ..i  _ --'  '.1 
KNOX (47) 
A cc o u n t in g  
47 506 Ideal Basic Industr ial 
Cement  Park Road 
Knoxv ille, TN (the follow ing) 






475 1 3  
�7 5 2 1  
49506 
50 50 2 
50 505  
Accounting 
Old Kiln Br ick D is posal A rea - W /Pond - West Site 
Old Kiln Brick Disposal A rea - M iddle S ite 
Old Kiln Brick Disposal A rea - W /Pond B - East Side 
Above G round Disposal  A rea 
Old Waste nisposal A rea 
Badgett Road Landfill 
Badgett & 'Yright Ferry Roads 
Badgett Road 
Kno x'i ilie, TN 
Southern Railway/Coster Shop Dum p (4 sites) 
3 1 2 5 �. Central S t. 
Knoxville,  TN 
LA UDERDALE (49) 
Kenneth Scallions 
Ripley, TN 
LA WRENCE (50) 
\' u r ra y-Ohio Landfil l  
Glenn Springs Rd. 
La w renceburg, T� 
La wrencebu rg Horshoe Bend S i  te 
La ··]J renceburg,  T �  
\1CNAIR Y ( 55) 
5550 3 General Elect ric Com pan y 
4 th S treet 
F iling 
5 5 50 ! 
5 5 5 0 �  
5 5 5 0 5  
55506 
57 508 
Selmer,  T01 
Landfi l l- 'Jorth 
� i t r ic .�c id  <S p i l l '! : 
� i tric � c i d  S p i l l  '1 1 
Landfil l  - South 
\1A DISON (57) 
Amer ican C reoso te Works 
(Emergency \ction Com pleted) 
M eadow St. 
Jackson1  TN 
.- Revised �f f � : :: . � 
5950 3 
Accoun ting 
Lew isbu rg Dum p 
C rusher R d .  
L ew i sburg,  T N  
M A R S H A L L  ( 59) 
\\ A UR Y (60)  
60 50 1 S tau ffer  :hem ical C om pany 
M t. Joy Road 
P il ing 
6 0 5 0 1 
60 5 0 2  
60 5 0 3  
60504 
60 5 0 5  
6 0 5 0 6  
6 ·j 50 7  
6050 8 
6 0 5 0 9  
60 5 1 0  
60 5 1 1  
605 1 2  
605 1 3  
60 5 1 4  
60 5 1 5  
6:J 5 1 6  
6 0 5 1 7  
6 0 5 1 3  
6 0 5 1 9  
60 5 2 0 
6 ·j 5 2 1  
6 .j 5 2 �  
60 5 2 3  
7 1 50 2  
7 5 5 1 2  
7 5 5 1 3  
\1 t� Pleasant,  TN (the fol lowing) 
ti l  D �1 PC T  Disposal 
112 Waste Su lfur  Disposal 
11 3  D M PCT D isposal 
114- C M PCT Disposal 
115 D M PC T  and D E PCT D isposal 
11 6  D � PC T  an d DEPCT D isposal 
117 D M PC T  and DEPCT D isposal 
118 BPT -BPD D isposa l 
(19 BPT -BP D Disposal  
11 1 0 BPT -BP D  D i sposal  
/1 1 1  BPT -BPD D i sposal 
11 1 2  BPT -3P D D i spo sa l 
11 1 3  BPT -BPD D isposal  
11 1 4 BPT -B P D  D isposal 
11 1 5  P2S 5 ,  B P D ,  DEPCT, etc. D i s posal  
11 1 6  Was tewa ter T re a tm en t Sludge D i sposal 
11 1 7  B ri n e  Sal t D i spo sal 
f/ 1 3  3PT -BPD D i sposa l 
11 1 9 B r in e  S lud ge 
11 2 0  Wastewate!" T rea tm ent Sludge Di sposa l 
fl 2 1  In j ec t ion Well ,  3 r ine and D i s po sal 
11 2 2  Inj ection W e l l ,  3 r ine and D isposal 
tl 2 3  I n j ec t ion W e l ! ,  HCL and Wastewater D isposal 
PUTN A M  (7 1 )  
Pu tnam County Land f il l  
Route 3 
C ook e 't i lle, TN 
'V i l k e !"son Dum p 
Sm y rna, T :'J  
J ohn P .  Saad 
RUTHERF O R D  (75 )  
S i b e r  S p rings �oa d  
S m y rna, T �  
79503 
795 1 7  
795 1 8  






SHEL B Y  (79) 
A rlington B lend ing & Packaging 
(Em ergency -\c tion Com pleted) 
A rlin gton, TN 
Be l levue Ave. Land fil l  
Bellevue Avenue 
\1em phis, TN 
Cypress C reek 
\1em phis,  TN 
Saunder's Leasing Co. (Behind \1em phi s  D ru m )  
3 2 29 Tulane Road 
Mem ph is, TN 
F irestone Tire � Rubber Co. 
900 F irestone Avenue 
M em phis, TN 
Chickasaw Ordinance Work s  
Mem phis, T N  
N ilok Chemical 
5030 M illington Rd. 
Mem phis, T� 
M em phi s  She lb y  County / Jack son Pits Dump 
2900-3 1 00 Blks/Jackson Pits Road 
\t\em phis, TN 
797 1 9  Naval A i r  S ta tion "'em phis 
M illin gton-A rlington Road 
vUl l ington , TN (the fol low ing) 
F ili ng 
797 1 9  
79722 
797 2 3  
797 2 1+  
7 972 6 
797 28  
7 9 7 3 2  
797 34  
797 1+0 
797 36  
7 97 39 
U S  N A S /Open Burning! A i rc raft Scho o l  
US NAS /Haza rdous Waste B u r ia l  G round 
US N A S / P la ting Shop/D rywel l /  3uild ing N - 1 2 6  
U S  � AS /Open Burning/Aircraft  Dr ill Site 
US N A S / P lating Shop Building N - 1 2 1  
US N A S /San ita ry Land fil l  
US � AS/Su rface S p rea d ing-U n paved Roads 
US � AS / Battery Shop/Buildin g N- 1 2 6 
US N AS /Platin g Sho p  S torm Sewer & D itch �- 1 2 1  
U S  A rm y /D efen se D e po t  \\ em phis 
2 1 6 3 Ai r'wa y s  30uievard 
\'1em phis,  TN 
East Holm es Road S i te 
597 1 East Holmes Road 
"em phis, TN 
!) • d ::': · � · ·  . � nev\se ... . : . . . . .; -. - - • .I ..., 
S U L L IV A �  (82) 
Accoun ting 
8 2 5 0 9  Tenn essee Eas tm an CO:ll pany 
Eastman Road 
P ilin g 
8 2 5 0 9  
.3 2 5 1 0  
82 5 1 1 
8 2 5 1 2  
8 2 5 1 5  
8 2 5 1 6  
8 2 5 1 7  
90 50 5 
90 5 1 0  
9 1 50 1  
K in gs po rt , TN (the fo l low ing) 
II I K i t  Bottom (North and Sou th) 
11 2  T rian gle Fac ility at South End 
113 Waste Facili ty Adjacent to 
B-245 Wa rehouse 
114 Former Settling Basin 
on Long Islan d 
B risto l  Dum p  
3 r i sto l, T �  
Earha r t  Site 
3 r isto I , T� 
AFG Dum p S i te 
S. W ilcox Dr ive 
K ingspo rt, T:"J 
WASHINGTON (90) 
Washington Co. U tility D istrict 
( W C U D) 
Jones!Jor 'J , T N  
Cash Hol lo w  D u m  p 
Johnson C i ty ,  T� 
W.\ YNE (9 1 )  
'J\ al lo ry Ca pac ito r Com pan y 
3ele w Drive 
Wa ynesboro,  T:"J 
(d) Further Inves tigation Com DIeted 
27 5 0 1 B .3c H T ran sform er 
Y0 rk"/ i l le,  TN 
GIBSON (27) 
'Y1 C � AIR Y ( 55 )  
5 5 503 '" ichie :)U� p 
\1 ich ie ,  T� 
6 2 5 0 4  E rnest L ee S i te 
Tel lico P l ains, T� 
\.1 0 N ROE ( 6 2 )  
(e) Rem edia l Action Unde rway 
AN DERSON (0 1 )  
A ccount ing 
0 1 5 0 1  U S  DOE /Oak Ridge Nationa l Labora tory 
Bethel Val ley Road 
F iling 
0 1 509 
0 1 5 48 
Oak Ridge,  TN (the following) 
119 Abandoned Radioac tive S ludge Tanks (Gunite S ludge 
Tanks - South) 
Gunite S ludge Tanks - North 
A ccoun ting 
. 0 1 5 34 US DOE / Y - 1 2  P lant 
Bear Creek Road 
F iling 
� 1 5 34 
1 5 508 
Account ing 
Oak R idge, TN (the fol lowing) 
S-3 P ond 
COCKE ( 1 5) 
Wall  Tube &: M etal Products 
H ighway 2 5  and 70 
New port ,T:-.J 
FRAN K L IN (2 6) 
2 650 1 A rnold Engineering Developm ent C enter 
HQ AEDC Access Road 
F i ling 
2 650 1 
3 3 5 4 1 
3 3 5 5 1 
3 3 6 1 8  
3 3 6 1 9  
,.. Kevised Eff: : � : -: �  
A rno ld Air  Force Sta tion , TN 
Land fil l �o. '2/  Leaching Pit No. :2 
H A �\IL T () N  (33) 
Ham ill Road �um p (SRIR)  
( A l ton Park L a n d  Parcel) 
Ham ill  Road 
Cha ttanooga, T� 
P iney Woods Spr ing Playground (Final Approval Pend ing) 
5 2nd S treet 
Cha t t.lr1ooga,  T0I 
"\orningside Chem ica l Co.  
�1 ooker Road 
Cha ttanooga, TN 
A m e r ican Plating 
O ld Lee H ighway 
Cha ttanooga, T:-.J 
63506 




M O N T  G O M E R  Y (63) 
PCB site 
F t .  Cam pbe l l  \,\ili ta ry Resv. 
Clark s', i l le,  TN 
(Follow u p  Tests Pending) 
R U THERFORD (75 )  
John P .  Saad 
S m y rna AI rport 
Sm y rna , T� 
Interna tional Har'/ester 
SHEL B Y  (79) 
3003 Har veste r S treet (K linke Avenue) 
\1 em ph i s, TN 
No rth H o l lywood Dum p 
1 700-2000 B lks/'lorth Hol lywood S treet 
Mem phis, T� 
W A R REN (89) 
Cen tury E lec t r ic Fac i l i ty 
(Prev iously Gould E lec tric) 
Mc \i inn'l ille, TN 
(f) R em ed ial Action Completed /Cost  Recoverv Pending 
COFFEE ( 1 6) 
1 6 50 1 Ba tesv il le Casket Com pan y Dum p 
\1anchester, T� 
20 50 1 
26503  
3 3 5  5 0J 
336 1 7  
33543  
Dan Eakers S i te 
!)eca tu r County 
D E C A T U R  (2�) 
FR A N KLI� (26) 
Bate sv i l le Casket Com pan y �um p 
Deche r d ,  T:"J 
:-�or th :-1 a w � �or:1e :\  ve!lue Dum ? 
Ha wthorne ;\ /enue 
Cha ttanooga , T0J 
B i rchwood P ike Dum p S i te 
Cha ttan ooga , T:"J 
nam il l  Road Dum p II ) 
Ham ll l  Road 
Cha ttanooga ,  T:"J 
I _ ..., 
- • (''\ r " 
� � -- "-. """ 
tJ 1 '-'  \..J ...,J 
H A  WKINS (37) 
Accoun ting 
. 
3750 3 US A rm y /Holston A m m unition Plant 
W est Stone D r i '/e 




755 1 7  
7 5 5 1 3  
7750 1 
3050 2 
K i n gsport,  T� (the follow ing) 
A rea B - Rock Qua rry 
K N O X  (47) 
� iddleb rook Gaso llne Spil l  
Knoxvil le,  TN 
M A RIO� (58) 
Sc ra tch Ankle R oad Dum p Sl te 
\1ar ion County 
G las Tech 
S m y rna, TN 
\1a1dencraft 
S m y rna, TN 
E1 tra Co rpora tion 
R U THERFORD (7 5) 
SE QUA T C HIE (77) 
C & D Battery Div ision 
Dun lap,  TN 
Sa tte ry Acid S i  te 
Intersta te 40 
S m i th Coun ty 
S \HTH (30) 
(g) M o n i  to ring and \1a1n te!1ance On-Going 
C A R T E R  ( t o) 
1 0 50 2  A m e rican Bem b u rg P lant 
33527  
Elk .o\ '/enue - 1 9  &: 2 3  (H i ghwa y 32 1 )  
:' liza beth ton,  TN 
H'-\ \t\ IL T O \J  ( 33 )  
V elslcol 'Residue H 1l � '  
4902 C entral  :\ '/ enue 
Cha tt3.nooga, TN 
- Revised �ffec �. o r; 
3 3 5 3 2  
3 5 50 6  
Accounting 
A m n icola Dum p 
490 2 Cen t ra l A venue (Am n icola Hwy.) 
Chattanooga ,  T �  
H A R D E �v\ A �  (35)  
V el s ic o l  C hem ical C o rpo ra t ion 
Toone-Teague Road 
T oone, T� 
H A  W K I N S  (37) 
3 7 5 0 3  U S  A rm y /Holston A m m unition Plan t 
W e s t  S tone D r ive 
F il ing 
37 506 
5 5 5 0 3  
F i ling 
5 5 50 3  
A ccoun t ing 
Kin s port, TN (the following) 
A rea B - Coa l  Tar T rench 
(adj . to �ew San itary Land f il l ) 
\1C NAIR Y ( 5 5) 
G eneral Elec t r ic Com pan y 
4 th Street 
Selm er,  TN 
Sludge :)ry in g Pond 
\iAUR Y (60) 
605 34 \1 onsa n  to Co.,  Inc.  
\'\ onsa n to Rd. 
F il ing 
60 5 34 
6.') 5 3 5 
60 5 3 6 
60 5 3 7 
3 2506 
8 2 5 0 3  
C o lu m bia,  T �  (the fol lo w in g) 
Phospho rous Slurry Disposa l A rea 
Old Phosphorous D i sposa l ,' rea 
\Jo. 1 Pond D isposal Facil ity 
Old Tan k  Farm 
S U L L IV A N  (32)  
A u to m a ted Industrial D isposa l Service (AIDS) 
Ceda r Val ley Road 
B r i st0 1 ,  T �  
u .S.  A rm y /:-ioistvn :l.m m u n i tion  P la n t  
A rea A - Coal Ta r T rench 
West S tone Drive 
K i n gsport ,  T:"J 
R . ..I ,. O! . ' . , - eVlSe.l ::'� i ; : : , ' .: 
8650 1 
86502  
9 1 502  
UNICOI (86) 
Bum pass Sove Landfill  
B u m  pass Cove Road, Route I 
Erw in,  TN 
Bum pass Cove - Fowler :' venue 
Bum pass Cove Road , Route 1 
Erwin, TN 
W A YNE (9 1 )  
Waynesboro City Dum p  
N E  o f  Waynesboro @ Beech C r eek 
Waynesboro, TN 
DH /bec/S W \1-H- 1 3  
IV . OTHER INFORMAT ION 
S i t e  
Discov e ry 





Inves ti ga tion 
Feasib i l i t v  
S t ud y  
P ub l i c  
Comments 
Cl eanup Plan/ 
Des i gn 
Long-Term 
Cl eanup 
SUPERFUND PIWC ESS S IMP L I F I ED 
Th is exh ib i t  provides a s imp l i f i ed · exp lana t ion o f  how a l ong- t erm 
Super fund resp onse works . 
1 .  Aft e r  a s i te i s  d i s c ove red , it is inves t i ga t e d , usua l l y  by the 
S t a t e . 
2 .  The S t a t e  then ranks the s i te us ing a sys tem that takes into 
ac coun t :  
' P os s ible hea l th r i sks t o  th e human pop ul a t i on .  
' P oten t ial ha zards ( e . g . , from direct contac t , inhal a t i on ,  fir e , 
or exp los ion) of subs tances at the s i te . 
' Po ten tial for the subs tances a t  the s i te to contamina te 
dr ink ing water s uppl ies . 
' Po tential for the sub s t ances a t  the s i te to pollute or o ther­
wise harm the envir onmen t .  
I f  the prob lems a t  a s i t e  are de emed s erious by the s t at e and EPA , 
the s i te will be l i s ted on the Nat ional Priori t ie s  L i s t  (NPL) , a 
ros t e r  of the na t ion ' s  wors t ha zard ous was t e  s i te s . Every s i te on 
the NPL is e l igib l e  for federa l S uper fund money . The s i te may no t 
be c ons idered ser ious enough to be p laced on the NPL but c ould be 
suspec ted t o  pose enough potential for harm t o  b e  p l ac ed on the 
s ta te Supe r fund li s t .  The ref ore , it cou ld qua l ify for s t a te Super­
fund dollar s . 
3 .  I f  a s i te o r  any p or t ion th ereof poses an immi nent th rea t to 
pub l i c h e a l th or the environment at any t ime , EPA or the s ta te 
may conduc t an eme r gency response r e f e r red to as an immedia te 
removal ac t i on . 
4 .  Next , EPA or the s ta te us ual ly c onduc t s  a Remed ial Inves t iga t i on 
( RI ) . The RI a s s e s s e s  how ser ious the con tamina tion is , wha t 
kind of c on taminants a r e  prese nt , and char ac teri zes p o t ential 
r i sks t o  the commun i ty .  As pa r t  o f  the RI , EPA or the s t a t e  
typ ically condu c ts an endangerment a s s e ssment th a t  des c r ibes 
the prob l ems a t  the s i te and the p o tential heal th and envi ron­
mental cons e q uence s  if no furth e r  act ion is taken at the s i t e .  
5 .  Fo l l owing comp l e t ion o f  the RI , EPA or the s ta t e pc rf o rn� a 
Feas ib i l i ty St udy (FS) wh ich exami nes var ious c l eanup a l te rna­
t ives and evaluates them on the bas is of technical feasib i l i ty , 
publ i c  health e f fec ts ,  environme n t a l  impa c t s , in s t i t u t i onal 
concerns ( i nc l ud ing comp liance wi th s ta te and l o cal laws ) , 
imp ac t on th e commun i t y ,  and c os t .  The f i nd ings are presented 
in a draf t FS repor t .  
6 .  Fo l l owing comp l e t ion o f  the dra f t  FS repor t ,  EPA o r  the s ta t e  
holds a pub l i c  c ommen t p e riod t o  rece ive c i t i zen inp u t  c oncern­
ing the rec ommended a l te rna t ives . C i t i zens may provide 
commen t s  e i ther orally at pub l ic mee t ings or through wr i t ten 
correspondence to EPA or the s ta t e . 
7 .  
8 .  
After pub l ic comments have been receive d , EPA or the s t a t e  then 
cho os es a s pe c i f ic c leanup plan . 
Once the d e s i gn is f in ished the ac tua l reme d i a l  ac t iv i t i e s  of . 
the s i t e can be gin . 
The t ime ne cessary to comp l e t e  e ach of the se s t eps varies w i th 
every s i te .  In genera l ,  a Remed ial Inves t i ga t i on/Feas ib i l i ty 
S t udy takes f rom o ne to two years . Des igning the c l eanup 
p lan may t ake s ix months . And imp lemen t ing the remedy- the 
ac tual cont ainmen t or removal o f  the was te-may t ak e  from one 
to th ree y e ars . If ground wa ter is invol ved , the f inal c leanup 
may take many mo re years . 
Ongo ing community rela t ions a c t ivi t ies d ur i ng a c l e anup include 
p ub l i c  mee tings and o ther ac t ivi t i es intended to keep c i t i zens 
and o f f i c i als inf ormed and to encoura ge pub l ic par t i c ip a t i on .  
Th ese ac t ivi ties are scheduled througho ut the course o f  th e 
remed ial cl eanup process . S p ec i f i c  a c t ivi ti es va ry f rom s i te 
to s i t e d epend ing on th e level and na ture of c once rn . The 
range of commun i ty re lat ions ac t ivi ti es tha t can occur is 
d e s c r ib ed in EPA ' s or th e S t a t e ' s  Commun i ty Re l a t ions Plan for 
t e o  
I ndus t r i a l  Si tes In 
Tot a l  O n  Of f Ci t ies 
Ea s t  22 % 2 1  9 5 8 
S . Eas t 2 1 % 20 9 2 1 5  
M i dd l e  3 2 %  3 0  9 1 3  1 5  
Wes t 2 5 %  2 3  8 1 0  1 3  
To t a l s  1 00% 94 35 30 51 
Perc ent ages 
Of T o t a l s  37%  32% 54% 
TENNES SEE 
SUPERFUND SITE S 
( Not I nc luding F e d e r a l  S i t es ) 
Si t es In Ci ty Owned 
Count ies And /Or Ope r a t e d  
1 3  2 
5 3 
1 5  6 
1 0  4 
43 1 5  
46% 1 6 %  
County Owned Spi l l  






6% 1 0 %  
WASTE FACTS 
In 1 9 86 , it will cos t Ph iladelph ia taxpay ers ab o u t  $ 1 5 7 . 00 t o  d i s p os e  a 
ton o f  ga rb a ge . In New York C i ty , i t  w i l l  cos t t axpay e r s  cons ide rab ly 
l e s s , ab o ut $93 . 95 p er ton . WW/NOV .  1 9 86 
Th e t i pp ing fee in th e Bo s t on ar ea in 1982  rang ed f r om $ 1 5 to $ 30 per 
t on . I f  you c an f ind a p l a c e  to t i p to day , the f ee w i l l  b e  well over 
$ 30 per ton , an d many commun i t i es are pay ing mo r e  than $60 per ton . 
AC & C /  APR .  1986  
Th e co s t  o f  c ons t r uc t ing a land f i l l  t oday i s  a s t ronomical compared t o  a 
dec ade ago . A new lan d f i l l  can range f rom $65 , 000 t o  $ 150 , 000 p e r ac re -
n o t  inc lud ing le acha t e  tr ea tment , r o ads , s c ales , b u ild ings , u t i l i t i e s  
and dra inage cont rol s t ru c t ur es . Th is compares w i th typ i cal co s t s  o f  
$ 2 5 , 000 t o  $ 50 , 000 p e r  a c r e  i n  1975  f o r  cons t ruc t ion o f  a l ined land f i l l , 
wh en n o t  a l l  land f ills had a l iner and leach a t e  c o l l e c t ion sy s t em .  AC&C / APR . 1 9 86 
One county in Flo r ida mu s t  sp end $ 2 5  mil l i on to c l os e and cont a in a san i t ary 
land f i l l  one s quare mil e in area . AC& C / APR . 1 9 86 
To say the hazardous was t e  prob lem f a c ing our nat i on is monumental i s  
to un ders t a t e  th e issue . I t ' s  one of the b i gge s t  th r e a t s  to pub l i c 
heal th and environment , c er ta in ly through th e end o f  this c e ntury , and 
perhaps well int o th e next . I t ' s  an i s s u e  tha t r equ ires bo th reme d ial 
and p reven t a t ive ac t ion ,  as d ec ades of ab us e have to be unc ove red and 
c o rr e c t ed qu ic kly and , at the s ame t ime , int e ll igent a c t ions mus t b e  
taken to c o n t r o l  th e was t e  pr ob l ems b e ing c r e a t e d  t oday i n  our h i gh- t e ch 
soc ie ty . AC&C/ FEB . 1984 
Th e role o f  l o c a l gov ernme nt o f f i c ials and c iv i l  s e rvan ts in deal ing w i th 
th is p r es s ing prob l em is b e c oming as c omp lex as the ch emi cal fo rmula t ions 
b e ing c rea ted and as d e ep as the wa s t es s t acking up in our dumps . AC& C/ FEB . 1984  
Mo re th an 50 , 000 new chemic als have b e en c r ea t e d s ince th e end o f  Wo rld 
Wa r II . Mo re than 1 , 000 new chemical s ub s tanc es are b e ing p rodu c ed each 
y ear . 
Th e EPA cons iders s even o u t  of every t e n of thos e ch emicals to b e  
p o t e nt ial ly o r  d e f i ni tely harmful to h uman h e al th . AC& C / FEB . 1984 
Munic ipa l s o l id was t es ( f rom res iden t ia l , comme rc i a l , and ins t i t u t iona l 
sou rc es ) , exc eed 1 50 mill ion t ons / y e a r ,  and indus t r ial wa s t es t o tal mo re 
than 240 mill ion t o ns /y ea r  and a re p lac ed in l and d i sposal s i t es . An 
es t ima t e d 10 t r i l l ion gal lons o f  l iquid wa s t e  are p lac ed in p i t s , ponds , 
and lago ons each year . AC & C / FEB . 1 9 84 
B e tween 10  p er c ent and 1 5  p e r c ent of al l s o l id wast es d is c ard ed are 
cons id ered t o  b e  h a z a rdous t o  human hea l th , l i f e , and the environment . 
AC& C / FEB . 1984  
Curr ent ly , th ere are an es t ima t e d 200 , 000 land f i l l s  and "unauth o r i z e d" 
dumps , p l us mo r e  than 1 76 , 000 known was t ewa t er imp oundment s opera t ing in 
th e U . S . , many con t aminat ing gro undwa t e r su pply f rom wh ich munic ipal and 
p r iva t e  wells pull p o t ab l e  wa t e r f or more than 100 mil l ion Ame r i c ans each 
day . AC &C /FEB . 1984 
EPA est ima t es tha t  the cost to clean up all of the si tes in the u . s .  w ill 
b e  somewhe r e  between $28 b ill ion to $ 55 b ill ion . There are few q u i c k  
f i xes f o r  most ex ist in g hazardous w a s t e  s i te s .  The chemical and geologic 
cond i t ions at a s i t e  have to be evaluated and a plan en g ineered to mee t 
ea ch par t icula r  s i t uat ion . AC&C/ FEB . 1 9 84 
In real i ty ,  S uperfund per t a ins to only the mor e b la tan t  hazardous wast e  
pr oblems , pr imar ily those on the NPL .  But commun i ty con cern goes far 
beyond th is relat ively small n umber of si tes , en compass in g the colle c t ion 
and d isposal of wastes from small quan t i t ies genera tors , household wastes , 
wastes alr eady loca ted in landfills, underground storage tanks , ele c tr i cal 
equ ipmen t such as transforme rs that con t a in PCB ' s and asbestos in publ i c  
b u ild in gs . AC&C/ OCT . 1 9 8 6  
S t ud ies show that a s  many a s  50%  o f  t h e  3 . 5 mill ion underground tanks i s  
the u . S .  are leakin g or w ill b e  leak i n g  i n  t h e  near fut ure . Typ ical cleanup 
cos ts equal $25 , 000,  excep t  for the 10% of these si tes where leakage has 
m i gr a t ed off- s i t e  average $200 , 000 . AC&C/ OCT . 1 9 86 
In th e t ru e  realm of mar ke t in g ,  ed uca t in g  the publ ic is as importan t as 
marke ting the prod uc t  for purchase . There is no easy road and no q ui ck 
publ i c  rela t ions program tha t w i ll increase publ i c  awareness . Repe t i t ion 
is the key and adver t ising t urn s tha t key in the publ ic ' s  m ind . The 
Super f und process and pro gram n eeds to be marke ted more effe c t ively by 
stat e and EPA to local governmen t and the publ i c . Good p ubl i c  r elat ions 
beg ins w i th good commun ica t ion . Local governmen ts and the businesses and 
o ther governmen t agen c ies tha t servi c e  them n eed a regular exchan ge of 
fac ts and ideas w i th the publ ic they serve . Bu t it is cruc ial tha t  these 
commun icat ion l ines be grounded in a pos i t ive a t t i tude th at bo th d isplays 
regard for th e publ ic and then asks respec t from the publ ic in re turn . 
AC&C/JAN . 1 9 8 5  
